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The London Gazette.
From £aturbnp, June 19, to
Lord Chamberlain's Office, June 22, 1813.
OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal Highness the Friuce Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 24th instant.,
at one o'clock.

N

Foreign-Office,

June 22,

1813.

DISPATCHES, of which the following arc
copies and extracts, have been received by
Viscount Castlereagb, from General Lord Viscount
Catbcart, K. T. and Lieutenant-General Sir Charles
Stewart, K.B. dated the 26th and 31st May, and
1st June 1813.
Head-Quarters, Jauer,
MY LORD,
May 26, 1813.
N opportunity offering for England, I avail
myself of it to acquaint your Lordship that
the enemy has neither followed the rear guard of
the Allies with vigour nor success. The corps of
Generals Barclay de Tolly, Biucher, York, and
Kleist have moved on Licgnitz; those of Count
Wittgenstein and General Milaradovitch in the direction of this place; but the latter has his advanced posts on the Bober River; the enemy occupying Lowcabnrgh.
The Allied Army appear moving in the direction
of Schweidnitz, thus having communication by
Czenstochau with the Vistula, and being enabled
from its immediate position to take every favourable
advantage of whatever may occur.
Considerable reinforcements are arriving daily.
I have the honour to be, &,c.
(Signed)
CHARLES STEWART,

A

Lieutenant-General.
Vlcount Castkreaglt, #c. $c.

June 22, 1813.

Head-Quarters, S.chweidnitz,
MY LORD,
May 31, 1813.
THE Allied Army has continued to retreat oil
Breslau and Schweidnitz; the] Imperial headquarters removed from Jauer to Striegaw on the
2/th, and on the 28th to this place.
Count Wittgenstein having resigned the command of the Allied Armies, which he held after
Marshal Kutusoff's death, until definitive arrangements were made, General Barclay dc Tolly has
been appointed to the same by His Imperial Majesty; Count Wittgenstein will now command the
Russians, and a new dislocation will take place:
General Biucher is to command all the Prussians.
General Milaradovitch has, for the present, (being
indisposed) giren up his command to Count Pablin.
It is with much satisfaction I acquaint your
Lordship, that the corps under the orders of General
Bllicher has had a most brilliant affair, with their
cavalry, against the divison of General Maison,
debouching from Haynau. From the details I have
received of this action, it appears it should be justly
celebrated as one of the most distinguished cavalry
attacks, against solid squares of infantry, that has
been known in this war. The Prussian cavalry
were dexterously concealed behind favourable
ground to accomplish their object. The impetuosity to attack was so great, that the signal was
given before the enemy were sufficiently advanced,
and the result was not so decisive as it otherwise
would have been; but twelve pieces of cannon
-and thirteen hundred prisoners fell into the hands
of the Allies. I refer your Lordship for more
details to the' official account, which I have the
honour to inclose,
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On the 27th eight squadrons of Russian cavalry
half Cossacks, attacked, near Goldberg, twelve
squadrons of the enemy's Cuirassiers Napoleon
made four hundred mejn and several officer
prisoners.
A partizan corps also captured a large ammunition park, and several prisoners.
General BKicher's corps d'armee retired on the
28th to Preschau, on the Striegau River, while the
njain army took up a position near this place.
The enemy, since the affair of Haynau, have not
pressed General Bliicher, nor have .they attempted
any thing in front of this part of the army : it is
th'erefore conjectured they are moving in force on
our right, to put themselves in communication with
Glogau; their advance, it is said, has reached
Neumark.
'I omitted mentioning to your Lordship, that
report states the Grand Marshal Duroc to have been
killed in the affair at Reichenbach.
The head-quarters of Buonaparte are at Liegnitz.
The head quarters of His Imperial Majesty move
this day to Ober-Groditz, and Rcichenbach. The
enemy continue their march on Breslau.
I regret to acquaint your Lordship, that a reinforcement of several hundred men, with a battery
of artilleiy, on march from the Oder, to join the
main army, has, it is feared, fallen into the hands
of the enemy.
I have, &c.
. (Signed)
CHARLES STEWART,
Lieutenant General.
Vicoitnt Castlcreagh, #c. Sjc.
Translation of the official Account of the Affair
• between the Corps under the Command of General
Slucher and the Advanced Guard of the Enemy,
'near Haynau, on the 26th May.
THE Prussian army, united with the corps of
.the Russian General Barclay de Tolly, had their
bi-vouac near Haynaw on the 25th May. On the
26th, they marched in two columns towards Liegnitz. The first column was composed of the corps
of Barclay de Tolly and D'Yorck j the second, of
the corps of General Bliicher. The rear guard
halted on the other side of Haynau, in order to
oppose the enemy, who usually pushed on from
eleven o'clock in the morning till night.
As the enemy advanced, General Bliicher ordered his column to retire through the plains of
Haynau to Steudentz and Golsdorff, leaving
twenty-one squadrons of cavalry, with twenty-two
pieces of flying artillery, tinder the command of
General Von Ziethen, in the enemy's rear. General Von Ziethen observed the strength of the
enemy from the windmill of Bandinansclorff, which
ordered to be fired, as a signal for the Prussian
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cavalry to attack, and for the rear guard to halt
and oppose the enemy.
At eleven o'clock the enemy appeared from
Haynau, and began a cannonade against the Prussian rear guard under the command of Colonel
Mulins, which took a position on the heights of
Haynau. It was only a reconnoissance of Marshal Ney. About five o'clock in the evening the
enemy defiled from Haynau, and attacked our rear
guard, which retired, according to the preconcerted
dispositions.
General Von Ziethen, seeing a French division
following our rear guard, resolved to strike a great
blow, and, trusting to the gallantry of the troops,
gave orders to suffer the enemy to pass on, and to
attack him in rear; but our cavalry had already
quitted their ambuscade, and advanced against the
right flank of the enemy. The windmill was fired,
and the whole of the rear guard made front against
the French, who formed themselves in squares.
Dispositions had been made for the horse artillery
to throw the enemy into disorder, at which time
the cavalry were to have attacked them ; but the
impatience of the latter, allowed no time for the
artillery to produce the desired effect. After one
discharge of cannon, the cavalry rushed in upon the
enemy's squares, which were successively destroyed.
His firing ceased, and a battery of twelve guns,
with thirteen hundred prisoners, fell into our hands.
When the dust which had concealed him cleared
away, we saw the remainder of General Maison*s
division retreating on Haynau.
The battle lasted only half an hour, and not a
single man of our infantry was engaged, it having
marched towards Liegnitz.
The brigade of General Von Ziethen alone remained on the heights behind Golsdorff.

Extract of a Dispatch from General Discount Cathcartto Viscount Castlereagh, dated Head-Quarters,
Ober-Gr'dditz, near Schiueidnitz, June 1, 1813.
MY dispatches * by the Messenger Vick, who left
me at Goldberg on the 25th ultimo, informed your
Lordship of the engagements with the enemy which
took place on the preceding days, and of the general
tate of military operations.
I have the honour to enclose herewith the several
relations which have been published at the Russian
head-quarters of these affairs, together with that of
a recent and brilliant success, which has been obtained by the exertions and talent of General Count
VI. Woronzow.
The Emperor moved on the 25th to Jauer, on
the 27th to Striegau, and on the 28th to Schweidnitz, and their Majesties have- fixed their quarters,
'yesterday in the evening) in the village of Oberroditz, between Schweidnitz and Reichenbach.
* Lord Cathcart's report of the batttc of Bautzen was not
received till some days after that of Sir Charles Stewart, which
appeared in the Supplement to the Gazette of the 8th iusW
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Buonaparte continues to follow with his whole
force, but has met with very severe checks in every
enterprise he has undertaken, and has had no success. Your Lordship will observe, that there have
been three halting days.
The army is now concentrated in an excellent
position, where nature has been assisted by art.
General Bulow's, and some inferior corps,
are in rear of the enemy, and on the line of his
communication, where they daily do him considerable injury.
By the arrival of a corps and of several battalions,
the Russian army is stronger than it was on the
21st ultimo.
Viscount Castlereagh, $c. #c. 8$c.
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and 19th, to attack the enemy, who had advanced
on the side of Hoyoswerda. They had orders, as
soon as the expedition was over, to return immediately to the principal army, to wait with united
forces the attack of the enemy in the position
chosen for this purpose. Lauriston however had
already pushed his march towards Bautzen, and
had brought up the corps which followed him, ia
such a manner, that they were engaged with the
enemy near Konigswarta and Weissig, that is ta
say, General Barclay near Konigswarta with the
corps of Lauriston, and General D'York near
Weissig, with the corps much more considerable>
which had drawn near to Lauriston. The enemy was
consequently infinitely superior in number, and
particularly on the side of General d'York, they
however immediately determined to attack ; and
at the same time that General Barclay attacked
the corps of Lauriston, General d'York vigorouslyattacked that of Sebastiani, thereby to support
General Barclay. The combat was warnij it terminated at ten o'clock at night. The loss of the
GENERAL Woronzoff has had a very brilliant enemy is estimated at three thousand men killed
affair : with a single regiment of Uhlans, and some and wounded j seven pieces of cannon and two
Cossacks, he surprised, at Keunerea, on the left bank thousand prisoners taken, among whore are the
of the Elbe, the General of Division Poinsot, who General of Division P£guerie, the Generals of
commanded a corps of cavalry of seven hundred Brigade Martelli, B£letier and St. Andreas. The
men. He made prisoners twenty-one officers and expedition was ended with this success, and the twothree hundred men -} the rest ivere killed.
Generals conformably to their instructions, retired
towards the position.
Only six pieces of cannon have been brought
Narrative of the Events of the Wth May 1813.
away, which arrived with the prisoners, the seventh,
having been destroyed^
THE advices brought on the IStb uniformly confirmed what had been conjectured from previous
rcconnoissances, that the enemy had drawn together
Narrative of the Events of the 20th May.
all his forces to attack the combined army which
THE 20th, the tw» detached corps were scarcely
was bivouacked between Bantzen and Veisseriberg,
and which was disposed in the following manner : returned to their position near Gottamelda, when
the advanced guard, under the orders of General about noon the enemy advanced in columns on
Count Milaradovitch, occupied the town and the Bautzen, and attacked, under the protection of a
heights on the left. The corps of General Kleist, brisk cannonade, the advanced guard, commanded
in a line with the advanced guard, occupied the by Generals Milaradovitch and Kleist. The deterheights on the right of the town: these two corps mination of the latter obstinately to defend the
having the defile of the Spree immediately in their heights situated on the side of Bautzen, occasioned
front. The corps of General Blucher was posted a most animated and glorious combat. He had
0:1 the heights of Krakwitz. The left wing, under to fight an enemy, without exaggeration, four times*
the orders of Prince (!e Gortschakoff, rested on some as strong as himself, yet he did not fall back to the
woody heights.
Detachments of cavalry were position until foar o'clock in the afternoon, after
placed on the heights and in the vallies, with the enemy'had entirely turned his lefr, and after
which the mountains are intersected, and extended having resisted the most vigorous attacks on his
themselves to the frontiers of Bohemia. The Rus- right flank and front. The obstinacy with which,
the Prussian General Kleist, and the Russian Gesian guard and the cavalry formed the reserve.
The same day, the 18th, it was ascertained that nerals Riidiger and Roth, and Colonel MarcofF, dethe corps of Lauristou had marched from Senftcn- fended those heights, and the conduct of the troops
bcrg to Hoyoswerda, and had been followed by on the occasion, excited the admiration of the
another corps, which some said to be Victor's, whole army.
Whilst the attack was made on this point, the
others Sebastiani's. The force of Lauriston was
calculated at fourteen thousand men, the other enemy was making another on the centre and
corps at twenty thousand men ; they were supposed left; but there also he was vigorously received
by Count Milaradovitch. and Prince Eugene of Wirto be a day's march distant from each other.
It was immediately decided to march to meet the temberg, and constantly repulsed. It being veryfirst corps, and to attack it before it could form its late, his tirailleurs endeavoured, in the dark, to
function near Bautzen. It was hoped that this gain the woody mountains which commanded our
corps would be beaten before it had time to join the extreme left, to alarm us with the fear of being turned?
other corps. The troops under the orders of on that side. The Prince of Wirtcmberg sect some
Generals Barclay de Tolly and D'York, were tirailleurs to drive them back. The EnaperOr sent
detached iu consequence, in the night of the 18th there Colonel Hicham!, one of hi§ Aides-de-Ca*up,
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to direct the movements ; and the French were
driven back as far as the defile of the mountains
by which they made the attack.
The engagement which the enemy had maintained on the points before mentioned lasted until
ten o'clock at night, with an uninterrupted fire of
artillery and musketry ; it must have cost him
six thousand men, as he was obliged to force the
defile of the Spree under the lire of our cannon and
small arms. On the left wing- the corps of the
Prince of Wirtemberg fought with the same perseverance and courage, as that of General Kleist did
on thcrisht.
Journal of the 2lst May 1813.
NIGHT put an end to the combat of the 20th :
nothing had yet taken place out of the position. The
21st, at half past four iu the morning, the enemy
commenced by attacking the left, seconded by a
brisk fire of tirailleurs, which he had posted in the
mountains, where he had also pushed forward some
men to Cunevalde, to annoy us upon this flank.
The Count de Milaradovitch and the Prince of
Wirtemberg, nevertheless, repelled with intrepidity
all the attacks on this side: they were reneAved
with the same vivacity at mid-day.
However between six and seven o'clock, the at-,
tack had equally commenced by a brisk cannonade,
and a smart fire of musketry, upon the right wing
of the line, where the corps was posted under the
orders of General Barclay de Tolly. The enemy
was here infinitely superior in numbers, and endeavoured, protected by the forest which covered him,
to outflank this corps. " The General 'Barclay dc
Tolly was posted on the heights, where there is a
windmill near Gleina. He extended his line during
the battle, towards the height, situated nearBaruth,
named La Voigtshutte. It was necessary to reinforce this corps. Jt was accomplished: General
Kleist received orders to carry his troops to that
point. He made an attack as brisk as.well combined, and forced the enemy to renounce the
advantages which .his superiority of numbers gave
him. General Blucher sustained this attack with
his two brigades, and by tin's sudden movement
the enemy was obliged to give up his project of
turning the right wing, as he had been, that of
turning the left.
During all these attacks, he kept up a continual
fire of artillery and small arms, principally'upon the
centre, upon which, however, he made no positive
attempt. Suddenly the attack began upon the
heights of Krakwitz, which General Blncher's corps
.occupied. He took advantage of the moment wbeu
this general left this position, with a part of his
corps, to sustain that of General Barclay de Tolly,
for the purpose of a vigorous attack. The enemy
approached the heights, from three sides at once,
with thp greatest part of his forces, which had
formed iu three columns for the attack, which established on this point a decided superiority. The tirailleurs posted themselves in the village of Krakwitz. General d'York arrived to their relief, and
the village was retaken. The troops defended these
heights with an obstinacy beyond example. Four
ys of the Russian guards advanced to sustain

General Blucher, In the meantime (he left wing,
under the orders of the Count de Milaradovitch,
had pushed forward, taken many cannon from the
enemy, destroyed some battalions, and was in advance.
The conflict became more sanguinary every
moment. The "instant was arrived wherein it was
necessary to bring all our means into action, and
risk all, or put an end to the battle. We determined
upon the latter. To expose a 11 to the hazard of a single
day would have been to play the game of Napoleon ;
to preserve our forces to reap advantages from a war
more difficult to tire enemy as it is prolonged, is
that of the allies. We commenced a retreat. We
made it in" full daylight, under the eyes of the
enemy, at seven in the evening, as upon a parade,
without his being able to gain possession of a single;
trophy, whilst the combined army had taken from
him in these three memorable,days, by the valottj- and
constancy of the troops, twelve pieces of cannon,
made three thousand prisoners,"amongst whom are
four Generals and "mavjy officers of distinction.
The least exaggerated accounts state the loss of the
French at fourteen thousand men, that of the allies
does not exceed six thousand.
Nothing could equal the courage and perseverance with which the army fought, but the sang
fijbid and order with Avhich it retired.
1
The spirit of the troops is the same as on the
first day of the campaign.
Narrative of the Events of the 22d May, 1813.
THE army had fallen back before night on
Wcissenbcrg. But the advanced corps continued
to occupy the front in advance of Wurschen until
morning, when they commenced their movement on
Reichenbach. The enemy's army commanded by
Napoleon in person, then pushed forward in the
hope of cutting off Count Milaradovitch, with the
victorious troops of the lek wing, who had orders
to inarch on Keichcnbach by the road of Lobau.
This enterprise was defeated by the activity and
prudence of the chiefs. A part of our troops had ,
taken a position behind Iteichcnbach, whilst 'the
advanced guard defended that place. The enemy
endeavoured to dislodge them by demonstrations of
cavalry and the fire of aitille.ry; the attempt continued without effect, till the moment when a strong;
column of infantry began to deploy; the troops then
fell back behind the town, leaving only two battalions of chasseurs to defend the entrance of the
defiles. These two battalions made such an obstinate resistance, that the enemy was obliged to
advance in considerable strength j at length he
thought his cavalry could act with effect. He ordered
a corps to charge and to pass through Rcichenbach ;
the attack was received by a body of cavalry destined to cover the chasseurs, and of that of the
enemy which had entered Reichenbach, scarcely a
man escaped the Russian charge and the fire of the
infantry.
This reverse irritated Napoleon ; eight hum'recl
men of the guard, with a regiment of lancers, supported by two or three thousand horse, attempted to
turn and take in the rear a battery, -which had been
placed on an eminence 011 the left. General Cot-
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Quarter-Master, vice Haslam, .placed upon half&ert conducted this attack. Our cavalry was obpay. Dated June 17, 1813.
Kged to give way, but an instant after a regiment
of hussars and a party of Cossacks were on the 7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Thomas Armflank of Napoleon's guards; other detachments • strong, Gent, to be Cornet, without purchase.
Dated June 17, 1813.
threw themselves forward, and the enemy was put
in complete rout, after having lost some hundreds 7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant James
John Fraser to be Captain of a Troop, by pur.^ of men killed, wounded, and prisoners. The folchase, vice Shore, who retires. Dated'Jane 17,
lowing morning the rear guard continued its march
1813.
^
•' on Gorlitz, without the enemy daring to annoy it,
and in this manner the combined armies have exe- Comet Robert Douglas to be Lieutenant, by pur4.
chase, vice Farquharson, who retires. Dated
cuted their movements from Bautzen, without
June 17, 1813.
having lost even the wheel of a gun-carriage.
9th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet B. C. Browne, from
the Royal Military College, to be Cornet, without purchase, vice Allen, promoted. Dated
Affair of the Advance Guard of the 26th May, 1813.
June 17, 1813.
THE skirmishes and daily affairs of advance 12th Ditto, Ogle Wallace, Gent, to be Cornet,
guards which always cost the enemy more or less
without purchase, vice Frost, promoted. Dated
men, have had, during the retreat, the most comJune 17, 1813.
plete success. The 26th, Marshal Ney wished to, \3th Ditto, Lieutenant James Lennox to be Cappress before our rear guard in the neighbourhood of
tain of a Troop, without purchase, vice Boyse^
Haynau. The ground was favourable for him on
promoted. Dated June 17, 1813.
the other side of the village, it was so for us on 18th Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Scott, from the
this side. He was drawn thither and the cavalry.
5th West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
We took from the enemy eleven pieces of cannon
Lynch, who exchanges. Dated June 17, 1813.
and their caissons, and made a great number of pri- Staff Corps of Cavalry, Lieutenant W. B. Hook,
soners^ Marshal Ney who was at the head of the
from the 40th Foot, to be Lieutenant. Dated
troop, saved himself with difficulty. In the moment
June 17, J813.
of the attack, the Cossacks having turned Haynau, John Tipping, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated June
bud entered the French bivouacs and destroyed
17, 1813.
every thing there. The main body of Marshal Ney
2d
Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Williams
then put itself in motion to rally his advance guard.
to
be Captain of a Company, without purchase,
General Bliicher commanded the rear guard in pervice Henderson, promoted. Dated June 17,
son.
1813.
Upon the flank and in the rear of the enemy the
war of partizans has resumed its activity, as the Ensign Andrew Simpson to be Lieutenant, vice
Williams. Dated June 17, J 813.
ground is more open. General Kaisaroft, who had
moved from Mark Lissa upon the flank of the Gentleman Cadet James Butler, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Simpson.
French with his flying corps, sent a detachment on
Dated June 17, 1813.
the road from lleichenhach to Gorlitz, and surprized
8th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon John Douglas, from
a convoy of artillery.
the 46th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated
We took from the enemy two guns, spiked
June 17, 1813.
six, and blew up his caissons. The colonel of artillery, Lassot, who commanded the French convoy, 9th Ditto, Lieutenant John Shelton to be Captain,
of a Company, vice Robertson, deceased. Dated
was killed, as also a General who followed in a
June 17, 1813.
carriage. More than three hundred men remained
Ensign
Robert Morrant to be Lieutenant, vice
on the spot. The Russian detachment has brought
Shelton. Dated June 17, 1813.
avvay eighty prisoners, who are already arrived with
Edward Kenny, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Morrant,
the two guns.
Dated June'l7, 1813.
18th Ditto, Ensign William R. Little to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice O'Connor, who retires.
War-Office, June 22, 1813.
Dated June 17> 1813.
3d Regiment of Dragoon Gtmrds, Cornet Edward 23d Ditto, Brevet .Lieutenant-Colonel Charles
Jnglis to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Shum,
Sutton to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purpromoted. Commission dated June 17, 1813.
chase, vice Wyatt, appointed an Inspecting
Field Officer of a Recruiting District. Dated .
•
Nagle, Gent, to be Cornet, without purchase, vice Harrison, promoted. Dated June
June 17, 1813.
Brevet Major John Thomas Leahy to be Major,
17, 1813.
4th Ditto, Captain William Keary, from the 5th
vice Sutton. Dated June 17, 1813.
Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a Troop, vice First Lieutenant Gordon W. F. Booker to be Captain of a Company, vice Leahy. Dated June
Bradshaw, who exchanges. Dated June 17,
17, 1813.
1813.
5V/J Ditto, Captain George Bradshaw, from the Second Lieutenant Albert Glcdstancs to be First
Lieutenant, vice Booker. Dated June 17, 1813. '
4th Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a Troop,
Ditto, Ensign George Ford to be Lieutenant,
vice Keary, who exchanges. Dated June 17,
without purchase, vice Hay, promoted in the .
1813.
11-th Foot. Dated June 17, 1813.
Serjeant-Major
Cochrane to be Regimental
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nant, without purchase, vice Richarclson, a|>^
Slst Regiment of Foot.
pointed to the 13th Royal Vet-eran
To be' Lieutenants,
. M. FJtzGefaUj; ftpra the 96th Ifoot, ; Dated June 17, 1813;.
wjao, ex^hapgie.s. Dateji' June 16, Thomas Peter Grieves, Gent, to be Ensign.,
vce
Wyatt. Dated June 17, 1813,
"~ """ " " " " 'm
Ensign ;. George L' Estrange, by purchase, vice 9Gtf,i Regiment of Foot, Captain A. Thistlethwayte,.
from "the 97th Foot, to be Major, by pur"Crethin, pjronjjpted,. " '"J£>ate.d. June 1,7, 18,1,3.
chase, vice Stewart, promoted in the 7tK V^est
43d Ditto, Brevet; Lieutenant- Cojonel; G. C, PaIndia Regiment. Dated June 17, 1813.
'"tridfcson to be lieutenant- Colon el, without gur- 93d Ditto, Bruce Lamb, Gent, to be Ensiga, withqhase; Dated J,une 17, 1813.
out purchase, vice Armet, whosie appointment;
®^<j Major, John Duffy to, be, Major, vice Pahas not taken place. Dnted June 17, 1.813.
*" tfickson. Dated June 17, 1813.
95th Ditto, Second Lieutenant John Gossett to be
45jfy,-Dit.tflf Ensign A. Leckey, to be Lieutenant,
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Cuyler, pro~T5rit,hout purchase!,
moted in the 69th Foot. Dated June 17, 1813.
' vice Harris, promoted. Dated
96th. Ditto, Lieutenant Ralph Blayney, from the
William Carstairs, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Leckey.
31st Foot, to be Lieutenant, viqe FitzGerald,
Da,ted June 17, 18.13. .
who exchanges. Dated June 17, 1813.
'Ditto, Hospital- Assistant tp the Forces Sa- 104th Ditto, Lieutenant George Jobbling to be
muel Hood to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice DougCaptain of a Company, without purchase, vice
las, appointed, to the.Sth
Hunter, promoted. Dated June 17, 1813.
; Foot. Dated June 1 7',
. .......
5th West India Regiment, Lieutenant Henry Ed4Sth Ditto, Ensign William Kqaworthy, from the
ward Lynch, from the 18th Light Dragoons, to
3d R,oyal Lancashire MUitia, tQ be Ensign, with' be Lieutenant, vice Scott, who exchanges.
put pqrchjisi;. Dated. June 17> 1813.
Dated June 17, 1813.
56$ Ditto, "Ensign B. Alexander to be Lieutenant, 3d Garrison Battalion, Lieutenant Donald, Robert-*,
by purjqha&e, vice Alder, who retires. Dated
son, from half-pay of the 54th Foot, to be LieuJune 17, 1813.
tenant, vice Kirby, who exchanges. Dated Jun&
58(h Ditto, Hospital-Mate Robert Starke to be
17, 1813.
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Bampfield, promoted on 10th Royal Veteran Battalion, Lieutenant Robert
the Staff. Dated June 17, 1813.
Hobson, from the Royal York Rangers, to b,e
59^ Ditto, Captain F. W. Hoysted to be Major,
Lieutenant, vice Abbott, deceased. Da.ted June
without purchase, vice Macpherson, appointed
17, 1813.
an Inspecting FieldrOfficer of a Recruiting DisThe King's German Legion.
trict. Dated June 17, 1813,
.Lieutenant A. Pilkington to be Captain of a Com- ]st Regiment of Dragoons, Captain Augustus Baron-,
pany, vice Hoysted. Dated June 17, 1813.
Reizenstein to be Major, vice Maydell, promoted.
To.be Lieutenants, without purcliase.,
in the 2d Dragoons. Dated June 13, 1.813."
Ensign E. Long", vice Cockburne, promoted. Lieutenant Hartwrig de Witzendprff tp be Captain•Dated June 16, 1813.
of a Troop, vice Reizenstein. Dated June 13,.
1813.
Ensign James Pyne, vice Pilkingtpn. Dated June
To be Lieutenants,
Cornet William Mackenzie, vice Witzendorff.
To be Ensigns, without purc.Jutse,
Dated June 13, 1813.
Peter; Maynej Gent, vice Long, Dated June 16,
Cornet Offa Kuhlman, vice Phibbs, who resigns,.
Dated June 15, 1813.
James Ralph, Gent, vice Pyne. Dated June 17,
4th Battalion of the Line, Frederick Augustus Mohr,.
Gent, tp be Ensign, vice Siebold, promoted.
66th Ditto, Edward Beaucharnp St. John, Gent.
Dated June 15, 1813.
toJbe-Ensign, by purchase, vice Kingsmill, promoted. Dated June 17, 1813.
Dillon's Regiment.
Gftfa.Dittb, Henry Richardson, Gent, to be EnTo be Lieutenants,
sign,, by. purchase, vice Sutherland, promoted.
Ensign
William
Bate.
Dated June 14; 18I3i.
Dated June 17, 1813.
:
69th. Ditto, John Stetvart, Gent, to be Ensign, by Ensign J. D. Walter. Dated June 15, 1813.
Ensign
H.
S.Maxwell.
Dated
June
16,
1813.
purchase, vice Read, promoted in the 12th Foot.
To.be Ensigns,.
Dated June 17, 1813.
72d. Ditto, William FitzGerald, Gent, to be En- Ensign G. 11. Pajas, from half-pay, of the late Re-~
sign, by purchase, vice Carey, who retires.
giment of- Malta}, vice Bate. Dated, Juye 15i
1813.
Dated June 17, 1813.
79th Ditto, Lieutenant William Cameron to be Anthony Diceuta, Gent, vice, Walter.. Dated June16, 1813.
Captain of a Company, vice Ewen Cameron,
deceased. Dn ted June 17, 1813.
Gustavus Nagel, Gent, vice Maxwell.' Dated June
Ensign W. A Riach to be Lieutenant,- vice Ga17,- 1813.
Matron's Regiment.
meron. Dated June 17, 1813.
Charles , 3 ames M'Lean, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Meuron Bayard to be.
Riach. Dated June 17, 1313.
Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase. Dated
83d Ditto, Ensign. Herbext Wyatt to be Lieute- , June 17, 1813.
,

.
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Captain C. E. de. May Diizisdorff to be Major, vice
Bayard. Bated June 17, 1813.
Lieutenant F. L. Bourgeois to be Captain of aCompany, vice De May DuzasdorfF. Dated June
17, 1813.
BREVET.
Colonel Augustus Fttz Ge*ald», on half-pay of the
107th Foot, to be Major-Genjeral in. the Army.
Dated June 4, 1813.
Lieutenant-Colonel George Cramp, on the halfPay of Ogle's late Levy, to. be Colonel in the
Army. Dated June 4, 1813.
Brevet Major George Grogan to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army. Dated June 4, 1813.
Captain John Hare, of the 27th Foot, to be Major
in the Army. Dated July 17, 1813.
Brevet Major James Malcolm, of the Royal Marines,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army. Dated
June 4, 1813.
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-;Surgeon George Denecke, M. D. to be Physician to the Forces, vice Tice, promoted.
Dated June 17, 1813.
Assistant-Surgeon H. V. Haskins, from tbe 87th
Foot, to he Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces,
vice Adams, promoted in the 4th Ceylon Regiment. Dated June 17, 1813.
George Inglis, Gent, to be Hospital-Assistant to
the Forces. Dated June 7, 1813.
MEMORANDUM.
Cornet Barber, of the 6th Dragoons, and'Captain Malone, and Lieutenant Brenan, of the. 98th
Foot, are superseded, being absent without leave.
Tbe date of Ensign Macdonald's commission in
the 53d Foot, is the 1st June 1812, and,not tbe 1st
June 1813, and of Lieutenant Williams'' commission
in tbe 56th Foot, is the 15th May 18l2 r and not
the 15th May 1S13, as stated in the Gazette-of the
19th instant.

]

2d West Yerk Militia.
Joseph Singlehurst,. Gent, to be Ensig*. Dated
February 14, 1813.
WaJcefield Regiment of Local Militia.
Major Bewjanwu Dealt*? S&fc«rLwtetena'nt-Colonel.
Dated December 2, 1812.
Quarter-Master Sattwel Thomas tt* &
Dated January 6, 1813.
Ensign Joseph Bedford Foster to be tfitto. iSkfe"<f
March 25, 1813.
Ensign John Young to be ditto. Bated Aptif 24,
1813.
Saaixuel Ogden, Gent, te be Ensign. Dated Mkrctt
25, 1813.
Jos& Luis FePiiandes, Gent, to be ditto. Bat'etf
March 20, 1813.
John Scholey,. Gent, to- be ditto. Bated March'
27, 1813.
Cforo Regiment.
Sir Bellingham Reginald Graham, Bart, to be Lieu-t
tenant-Colonel-Commandant.. Dated January 7«1813.
William Dawson, Esq.. to be Captain; Dated Fe-'
brnary26, 1813.
Ensign William Turner to* be Lieutenant, vic&
Groves, resigned. Dated March 1$, 1813.
Ensign Frederick William Schaak to be ditto, vice?
Auton, resigned. Dated March 20,. 1813.
Ensign John Bernard robe ditto, vice Russell, resigned. Dated April 6, 1613,! Anthony Dawson, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated-Fe*f
bruary 2C, 1813.
John Sno\vden> Gent. to N be'ditto. Dated February
• 27, 1813.
, Henry Carter, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February
; 28, 1813.
'George Peacock, Gent, to be ditto, vice Donkin^.
promoted. Dated March 19,, 1813.
! William Williamson j Genf. to1 be ditta> viceTurner,'.
| promoted. Dated April 6, 18-J3.
:

Staincross and Osgoldcross Reginteni.
William Thompson, jun. Gautt to be Lkutenstot'.
Office of Ordnance, June 19, 1813.
', Dated April 17, 1813.
Medical Establishment for the Military Department Thomas Walker, Gent, to be ditto,.viceEnmiersoiv
"resigned. Dated May JO, 1813.
of the Ordnance.
Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Haswell
West Halifax- Regimen£.Quigley to be Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice
James Moore, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel-ComKemball, resigned. Dated June 11, 1813.
mandant. Dated December 24, 1812.
Temporary Assistant-Surgeon James Parratt to-be
Stansfield Rawson to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice M'Glashau, ap- .Major
• t)att>d May-8, 1813.
pointed Surgeon to-the Forces under/Marshal .'Stansfield Rawson,.Esq. to be Major. Dated DeSir W. Beresford. Dated-as above.
cember 24, 18-12-.
John Cartwright, Esq. .to be ditto. Dated TVTay 8,
: 1813.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the James Holroy^e; Esq- to be Captam/ Dated De*:
West Riding of tbe County of York, City,, and
cember 24; 1812.
County of tlve City of York.
-William Patchett, Esq> to be ditto.- Dateit December 25, 1812.
]st West York Militia.
David Mac Pollock, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Thomas SutrIrffe, Esq. to be dftto. Dated Decem*.
ber 28i-181-2.
March 25, 1813,
Tbornas Lowry, Gent, to be ditto.- Dated'March Robert Stansrield, Esq, to beditto.- Dated December 27, 1812..
26, 1?13:
John Corncy Kemp, Gent, to be ditto.. Dated EdvrarU Ftirguson,.Esq. to be ditto. Dated De^,
cember 28, 1812:
April 13, 1813.
Afchibald Hart, Gea.t, to be ditto. Dated April21, Jolui Priestley, .Esq. to be ditto. Dated
29.,. 1812.
IS13.
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Lieutenant William Wairihouse to be Captain,
Dated May 8, 1813.
Lieutenant John Murgatroyd to be ditto. -Dated
•May 9, 1813.
Lieutenant William Moore to be ditto. Dated May
10, 1813.
.
Samuel Fan-ar, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May 11,
1813.
:
Samuel Stead, Esq. to be ditto, vice Holroyd, resigned.' Dated May 12, 1813.
Robert Hardman, Esq'. to be ditto, .vice Sutcliftb,
resigned. Dated May 13, 1813.
William Wainhousc, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 24, 1812.
Samuel Crosley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December 25, 1812.
. .
Join Murgatroyd, Gent, to be ditto. Dated De" cember 26, 1812.
John Sutclifte, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December
,27, 1812.
William Moore, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December 28, 1813.
James Moore, jun. Gent, to be ditto. Dated-December 29, 1812.
• '
Riebard Sutcliff'e, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December 30, 1812.
Samuel Wood, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December
' 31, 1812.
Joshua Buckshaw, Gent, to be ditto,' vice Wainhouse, promoted. Dated May 8, 1813.
Ensign John Walker to be ditto, vice Murgatroyd,
promoted. Dated May 9, 1813.
William Ingham, Gent, to be ditto, vice Moore,
promoted. Dated May 10, 1813.
(Quarter-Master James Holroyde to be ditto. .Dated
as above.
J3,enjamin Ellison, -Gent, to be ditto. Dated May
24, 1813.
Jeremiah Carter, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated December 24, 1812.
John Walker, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December
25, 1812.
William Robinson, G«ut. to be ditto. Dated May
8, 1813.
{jJeorgc Sha^Vj Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated May,
24, 1813.
, Halifax Regiment,
John Cbarles Ramsden, Esq. to be Lientenant-Colonel-Commandant, vice Horton, resigned. Dated
.March 19, 1813.
Lieutenant Fenton, Lambert to be Captain, vice
Hoyle, deceased. Dated April 5, 1813.
Lieutenant George Pollard to be ditto, vice Dyson,
deceased. Dated April 6, 1813.

John Charles Bean, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated February 26, 1813.
William Harding Bradbury, Gent, to be ditto.
Dated April 5, 1813.
John Cockhill, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 5,
1813.
Strajfortk and Ticfchill Regiment.
John Sparrow Stovin, Esq. to be Captain, vice;
. Benson, resigned. . Dated March 2, 1813.
Philip Danvers Hackett, Esq. to be ditto, by Brevet,
Dated May 18, 1813.
Jokn Wilson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated May
15, 1813.
Quarter-Master William Dyson to be ditto. Dated
May 18, 18 i 3.
Craven Regiment.
Captain Lister Ellis to be Major, vice Birtwistle,
resigned. Dated April 28, 1813.
Lieutenant William Moorhouse to be Captain.
Dated May 5, 1813.
Lieutenant Josiah Cooper to be ditto. Dated May
Lieutenant John Spencer to be ditto. Dated May
7, 1813.
Adjutant and Lieutenant David Hewitt to be ditto,
by Brevet. Dated May 20, 1813.
James Shan-, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May 6,
1813.
Quarter-Master Thomas Da\vson to be ditto.
Dated as above.
City of York Regiment.
The Honourable Martin Hawke to be Major.
Dated May 10, 1813.
Adjutant George Lutton to be Captain, by Brevet.
Dated-March 2, 1813.
Charles Fisher, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April
19, 1813.'
Preston Hornby, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May
5, 1813.
' /tgbrigg Regiment.
Captain John Roberts to be Major, vice Dyson,
deceased. Dated April 8, 1813.
Captain William North to be ditto, vice Woolley,
deceased. Dated April 9, 1813.
Adjutant John Littlewood to be Capiain, by Brevet.
Dated May 18, 1813.
John Clarkson, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April
8, '1813:
Hammond Platt, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April
9, 1813.
1st Leeds Regiment.
Charles Lee, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Lupton,
resigned. Dated May 8, 1813.

Morley Regiment.
William Thompson Lee, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
February 24, 1813.
Ensign James Tong to be Lieutenant. Dated
March 2, 1813.
Jolm Horncastlc, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 5,
1813.
William Birkby, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May
1, 1813.
Joseph Cockhill, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February 24. 1<S13.
3&cja«iin Ellison, Gent, to be ditto. Dated FeJjruary 25., 1813.

2d Leeds Regiment.
Ensign John Wade to be Lieutenant, vice Richie*
resigned. Dated May 8, 1813.
Ensign John Whitlcy to be ditto, vice Carr, resigned. Dated May 9, 1813.
Ensign Edward Bracken to be ditto, vice Watkin son, resigned. Dated. May 10, 1813.
John Kirby, Gent, to be ditto, vice Wade, resigned.
:
Dated May 11, 1813.
..
George Smith, Gent, to be ditto, vice Buttcnvorth,
resigned. Dated May 12, 1813.
John Rayner, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Samuel
. Smith, promoted. Dated May .8, 1813. • • •

6, 1813.
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manry Cavalry..
The Honouraltle Martin Hawke to be Captain.
Dated April 9, 1813.
Wharf dale Volunteer Infantry.
Robert Alexander, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
. February 18,, 1813.
•1
Skyrack Volunteer Infantry.
John Cookson, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated De- ccniber 16, 1812.

Adm iralty- Office, Jw ne 5, 1813,
Otice is hereby given, tliat a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England, will'be held at Justice-Hall, in the Oid
Bailey, Londe«n, pn,'Monday the 5th of July next^
•at eight o'clock in the morning. • -,

N

JOHN BARROW,

Commission signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
.
CONTRACT FOR BUILDING BOMBs. .. County of Surrey.
VESSELS.
4th Regiment,of Surrey Local Militia.
_
.
Navy-Office, June 12, 1813.
John Lajng, 'Gent, to be lieutenant. Dated
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners 'of
- June 8, 1813".
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
Commissions signed by the 1rice Lieutenant of tJie that on Thursday the 24th of June instant, at one
County of Stirling.
' _'.>
^ o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such" per* •
sons as may be willing to tontract for bidldwtg '•
Stirlingshire Militia.
Three
Bomb-Vess.e\s
of
about'
380
Tons
iiurthek
James Campbell, Gent, to be Eu$ign. Dated May
each.
13, 18)3.
Local Militia.
A draft of the vessels, and a form of the tender,,
David Cochran, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May m a y b e seen a t thins Office.
• • • • • < . . •
28, 1813.
No tender tcill be received after one o'clock on
John M'Lellan, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
' 31, 1813.
••
.
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
Whitehall, June 10, 1813. responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
Hcreas it has been humbly represented unto the pcr.$vn tendering, in the sum of 800 1. for the
His Royal Highness the Prince B.cgent, due performance of the contract for eoc/i vessel:
that .on Monday morning last Martha Stephens,
•, . .
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
late <tf WtJodford, in the county of Essex, Widow,
was found-upon the floor of her shop most in- CONTRACT for SHINGLE BALLAST, and
humanly and barbarously murdered by .some person BALLASTING and UNBALLASTING SHIPS.
or persons who had fractured the skull a.nd cut the
Navy-Office,- June 12, 1813.
throat of the said' Martha Stephens, and that this fWJHE Principal Officers^ and Commissioners of
1
atrocious act was ' committed late at night on the JL His Majesty's 'Navy do hereby give notice, that
Saturday preceding ; -and that a quantity of money on Wednesday the 30th of June instant, at one o'clock,
had been taken from the till, and a plain metal gilt they will be ready to treat with such persons as
watch, maker's name Thomas -Ridley, Woodford,
may be willing toy/contract for supplying
No. 1544, which winds up in the face, and is a
Screened Shingle Ballast to Deptford, Woollarge and rather a flat watch; and a very sharp case
wich, Chatham, and Sheerness j and for balknife, are missing;
lasting and unballasting His Majesty's Ships
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and Vessels at Chatham and Sheerness.
and bringing to justice any person or .persons who
may have been aiding, assisting, or in any manner
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
concerned in the perpetration of the said murder,
No tender will be received aft(:r one o'clock en
is hereby pleased, in the name and on the behalf the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most or an agent for him, attends,
gracious pardon to any such person or persons so
Every tender mpst be accompanied by a letter
aiding or assisting in the said murder (except the addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two reperson or persons who actually committed the same), sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
who shall discover his or their accomplice or ac- person tendering, in tjie sum of 500/. for the due
complices therein, so that he, she^ or they may be performance of the contract.
apprehended aud convicted thereof.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
SIDMOUTH.
Office of Ordnance, June 2,
And, as a farther encouragement, a reward of
SWJHE
Principal
Officers of His Majesty's OrdONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid M. nance do hereby give notice, tliat proposals
(except as is before excepted), to be paid on the will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
conviction of any one or more of the offenders by before Thursday the 24t/i day of this month, from
the Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor of such persons as may be willing to undertake the perthe parish of Woodford, in the said county of formance of the following works, required for ilve
erection and completion of certain magazines and
Essex.

W

No. 16743.
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near Southampton^ viz.
• J0ricklayer;3 wtfrjif Carpenter's work, Masoh*s
tvork, Slater's wotk; Srailh's workj Plumber's
; Painter's work, and Glazier's work.
plan, e&l'ah'oh, specification* and itiorkirig
dsraicihgs of the intended. Buildings, may be viewed
upon application to Mr. T&ll, •Prtncip&i Gferk of
toe tyorlcs at the Toiver, or to Major "General Fisher,
the Commanding Royal Engineer at Portsmouth.
Payment will be- made within three months next
. after the quarter in which the certificate of the performa&ce of ike works shall be lodged in .tM Honourable Surveyor- GHheral's-Ojpcc; or in default
thereof, ten mterest, after the rate of 51. per cent.
ppT annum, will fa allowed...
. '
^T he proposals must be delivered at tire Secretary'*
Office, in gall- MaU aforesaid, sealed aj?> and inetprsed (\ Proposals for the Magairnes at !&afchtDOod;'* tbut tso ^proposal can be vdmittedr ajfy&r the
said 24itA day of June, at twetve o'clock at noon of
the fame ctay; n'eith'er \citt any Center be noticed,
•unless the party making it, or an agent iri his "behalf,
stiatt 'attend. .
All persons tnakihg tenders ftiuSi be 'prepar'ed td
gtve Security for ine ijtiee psrfa>rman(& i$ the toorfe
jfor wltich they niay -offer jfd contract*
By order of 'ttoe Boarft,
'&. H. Cre% 'Secre fairy.
Office of OrdMrtce-, Jtinfc f P,
Principal Officer's of JKs Majesties &'rtf, «&ice do hereby 'give notice, thai p>>6po$als
will T/e rebefue'cl' 'at' tfr-etr Office in P:att-Mall, on or
before Fridtty -thc25th day of June instant, from suej/i
persons as may 2te 'willing- 'to undertake the sujipl-y of
]Bedcliiigr

for &rvice: of this
years, ifeferminable at Vhe
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either
party.
Patterns of the atticks may be viewed f upon
cpplicatio-a at tlie Principal Storekeeper' s-Offica in
ilie Tower; 'end' farther particulars, togeffier with
the terms and contixiians .of' the "po'hfrttct, may be
known at •(fts-Se'cretaryrs Office, m Pull-Tffcill aforesaid, .any day 'between the Tioiirs of ten and! four
&' clock; 'where the proposals must :bs-iteUi)eve'(l,-sea' ledUp, 'and indorsed " '-Prdpadah for 'Bftidiitg;"' fart noproposal •cah.-Tte-acFriivtteil 'after- -'the siti'd VSfh-day. 'of
June, at tnefoe o'cloek (ft iroQnt ojf -the-'itime- dhy-;
'iteiiker-- will any* ^ilitizr 'be noticefl^ liniisss *tfte -pdiity
itt'tik-iitg it; or an agent -to 'htebehtrffi, -shall
, :By aj'tfer -df tile -BorwiP,
11, H. Cr'mv,.
of Ortlhaticey Jime 9, 1'813..
MYHE Principal* Offioer* of Ifis Majesty's- tyrfc
~3L minr.e dp 'hereby* give notice, tliat^ pr-oposafa
trill be- reaeibed? 'nt 'tfieir' Office- in.- FrttV-i^ali, ~6n or
before TricRiy tlie-yfvtlt 'day of Jtiite-itistdht, fri>in siteli
pcrsoiisas
'
'for"servi'6e-f)f"fHls Departmetit, 'for a'period
dtterminable -at the
'

of'fftree

tiponil notice- ef three Months-, at the option of either
party.
A pattern of the article to be supplied M6y be
viewed -upon application, to the Coihplrotlef of the
Royal Laboratory at fVpolwich; and farther particulars, together with the terrtis and conditions of
the contract, tiiay be known £t the Secretary's Offite,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the n&ttrs
of ten and /ottf o* clock; whetv the proposals must
be tielitrtred, sealed up* and indorsed, " Proposals for Serge ,-" but no proposal cafi bt admitted
after the said 25th day of June, at twelve o'clock
at tiobft of thse s&iAe day ; toeither 'will any. tender be
noticed, unless the party iHakfag il, or an. agent in
his belialf, shall attend.
Ey order of the Board,
ft. H. CyeW, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, June 9, 1813.
ffl&& PrlncTpal Officers of fits Af^Sty** OirrfM. nance do h&r'ebij :give Notice, that proposals
mill be received &t their Gffite di Pdll-Mall, on or
before Mvn&ay 4he 28^ 3*ty of June i&statil, front snctt
persons as may be willing to undertake tke supply of
Packing Casts,
.for service of this Department, for a period vf three
years, 'deterniinable at -the espirAlioii of one year>upon a notice of three- months, <it the option of either
party.
. '
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon application 'at the Principal Storekeeper's Office intlie
Towef, <ind at Elrteinglfam, to Colonel Mti'ter, the
Inspector of Siriia-tt Amis there ; and further particulars, together with th£ terms and conditions of thecontrac't, nuty be <kri&w» 'at the Secretary's Office,,
in Pall-Mail aforesaid-, any day between the hours of
ten and.four o'clock; 'where the proposals must be delivered, nealedtip, and indorsed" -Proposalyjior. Packing Cases;" ba/t -no .proposal -can be admitted' (tfter
^he send1 28fh day of Jifa&, at twive o'clock at noon
of the same, day ; -neither will -any- tender be noticed,
unless the- ,pdtty inttkirlg it, or an- ageiit in his
behalf, shall attend.
By otd& of the Botird,:
R. B. C-pevt,, Secretaxtf.
...' ^ '.
. OiEce of Ordnande, Juhe" 1 1, 1813;
rwitTE Principal 'Officers 'of 'tMs-' Majesty's Or.d~
M. Kaiice 'do hcre'by.give notice, 'that proposals
will 'be'veaeiiied 'at 'thein.Offic^iii Pall- Malt, oil or>
before- Fr idhy/ tlte 25th of. Jdrje •ut~st<trit, from suck
persons* as'may tfe-tuitlihg. tf> under tii-tce 'tlie sup'ply of1'
: Pbwdeir Barrels,,
for- service of this BvpafttrMnt, 'updin catit-aaGt, de•tertitinable-vpd'n ohv />«)w'*/i!* notice being, giveh by<
eil her fitrttfi
Patterns qf flte-'aMicles may. be- tiitfbfd Upon ap~
plivat'wni at th& P'oinoipttl 8ton:tw#per's Office hv
tlic Tottter; *thdi fur-tiien jjar>ticuUir$> together* withthe terms' cutdt eatutitimw of #H?'-o0n&wc£,. mny beItnoicfcat tii4 SecnBt-artjf:s Office, -mr^ul^-MuU af'jresaid, any tlay between tii3 hoitvs of ten? and'fau-r>
ui> cloak- y. whwie Hie .proposals- twist be ddlvcred,.
if al<id> -up.-,. din& --endorsed '" J/etiptisalS' -for- Poivdt-r;
;" but no .proposal' can be admitte-d after the
instant, at twelve o'-'clocfc a t-. noon • of -the
same day;; neither will any tender be noticed, .

f. K07 1
tti? party'
attend.

'it, ' or an etgtnt fa Aw behalf,
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

ARMY
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great Qepyge.
4,
Street, June 14, 1813.
0tice is hereby given to all persons desirous o/
contracting to supply

w
>

'Office of Ordnance, June 14, 1813.
Principal QJi-cers of His Majesty's Ordnance do hereby give notice, that proposals FRESH BEEF and MUTTON, to Hi*
Land forces in .Cantonments, Quarter?,
will be received «l their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
Barracks, in the under-mentioned Counties
before Monday the 5th day of July, from such perIslands:
sons tts may .be willing to undertake the supply of
Anglesea,
Hereford,
Nails and Spikes,
Bedford,
Hertford,
for service of this Department, for a' period of three
Berks (including Hunts,
ye&rs, determinable a.t the expiration of one year,
the Town of Isle of Man,
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either
Hungerford)^
Isle of Wi^fet,
Kent,
Berwick,
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon apBrecon, . . . Lancaster,
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Bucks,
Lekester,
Tower; and further particulars, together wi^'the
Cambridge {in- Lincoln,
terms and. conditions of the ctxtract, may te**o»)7i
cluding
the Merioneth,
a£. tke Secrvstaf^s Office, in Pail-Mall ajbresaid,
Town of New- Middlesex,
any day between the hours of ten a»d four fcbck;
Momncnitn,
market),
whefe tht ptipqsQjy must -be defoet-ed, sealed up,
Montgomery,
Cardigan,
and, tn^frri^d " Proposals for Nails and Spites;"
Norfolk,
Carmarthen,
but TM? fffQijp^al can. i< admitted a/ter tke said St/i
Northampton,
Carnarvon,
d$# oj «^#» ** fcutlve o'clock at noon of the same
Northumberland,
Chester,
dog; ^either will axy tender te noticed, unless the
CornwaH (includ- Nottingham,
party makuyz it, or an agent hi his bekqlft shall
Oxford,
ing SciUyb
attend.
Jtjf order of tke Board,
Pembroke,
Cumberland,R. H. Ci^w,
Denbigh,
Radnor^
Rutland^
Derby,
Office of Ordnanee, Jcme l<5, I8J3.
Salop,
Devon,
Principal Oncers of Jfis Majesty's OrdSomerset,.
Dorset,
nance $o hereby gire -wtilce; that proposals
Staftbrd,
Duifiam
(jndadtci!2 "fee recetoea vt tfeir Office in Pall-Malt, on or
ingBolyJsland), Suffolk,before Wednesday the SOfA day of June instant,
Essex,
Siprjey,.
from sucii persons <w tuxty be willing to undertake
ISussfcx,flint,
(he supply of
Glamorgan,
Wanridt,
l^m Plates,
Gloucester {in- Westmoreland^
for sendee of this Department, Jor a period of three
chtdingtheJCity Wik^,
years, dtiterminaltle at .the ^expiration of owe year,
Worcester,.
of Bristeli)>
upon ti\ree months notice, at the option of -either
York,
Hants,
part]}.
And 'in-the several Counties in
•Samples qjf the articles may he viewed >upon apThat the .deliveries are to caqv/nenwon ant
plication at fhe Principal -Storekeeper's- Office in the
Tower ; and further particulars^ together with the the 2dth day of Sepientbem&ot <f;• that -prppesals
Tender jfijr^wy
terms and conditions of the contract., may be known writing, sealed up and i)mtfoe&
Supplies,"
mill
tie
reoaivset
«*
titirOftive
on or itat the Secretary's-Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day- between the tooiers of ten and four o'clock ; fere Wednesday -the 25>tk^dqy -of August;, but none
where the' proposals must 'be deliver e'd, sealed ttp, will be received after twelve o'cUjc-k on thttf.dag;
and mdotseil "ftropvsaJ*far Tin Plates;" bitt noi and, rf-seut by post,-the postage-nttat he-paid'.
Proposals must be vnade separately for each- cjaamty
proposal' «m 'be admitted after the wild 30*/i instant,
r
and^tawi,^xoept-fop-tfra
Bounties comprising North
at 'twelve- o clock tit -noon of f he smite day ; neither
will any fend'ftr be noticed',, mi'lcss the party, leaking and South Wales, all'of which must be btclu&e'l in one
•. tender,.as also must the several counties in North Briit, or ^w t*gen$. jtt'hifbehdiff,. "shall attend'.
; tain; .aw# eavh proposal most have the letter which
. y ^ order of 'ihr Board,
.
iR. H.<3rew, Secrefary. •iS'diMexedltotke 'tender Vfopevty-filled up byt^oper.sorts*of known property, -engaging to-become -boitnd
FOR TAXES, SOOEBRSET- PLACE, \ with 'the party tendering, in (he-.amowti stated1 in .the
June 22; 1813. i printed' particulars, for- the due perfomnance of -theto (m *ic(, passed' in' tRe forty -second [contract-;- and .'?o prop$sal> mil he notified mtless
gqw of flcs presBtU Majesty*- reign, notice • made on ~a printed! tender,- md' rtc- p*ioe* expressed*
is hereby given, thai the :p*ne of the Three per \in yards at length; and shopM it so happen that
Gentettii Reduced J3a)wfe ^tm/iiie*, soM at the Bank , during, the eontifuirsnce of the eotftteet ito- troops
~(tf .Englund'ihis titty.; wn^.Jf58>'t»itf- awdtp £57 per IshouKl' be stationed or', supplied in .the cQitntip,- the
} expence of tjte contract and ^bond, paid- in the fast
Centum.
By Qrjpr of :thc Commission ers. for the Affair? of insl&nce by-the contractor, to'be refunded to
JSatt. "Vl-intcry, Secretary. the Commissary in Cfiief..
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the day of treaty, nor- any noticed unless the j>arTg',
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with tf^aerMn
tendering, in the sum of 20001. for the due" perTransport-Office, June 17, 1813. formance of. the contract.
'
. .
flfJHE. Commissioners for conducting His MaFurther particulars may be known by applying at
_JL jesty's Transport {Service, for taking Care of this Office ; or to Cyptain, Lock, Porchester Castle,
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Hants.
- • :i • Alex. M'Leay,
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on 'Thursday
.....
Transport- Office, June'5;' 1
the \st of July' 1813, to receive - scaled tenders, PffJHE
Commissioners for conducting tils' Ma~-\
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
jesty's' ••Transport. Serv ice, 'for
' taking Care'' -of
contract for
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Car^and
Victualling' Prisoners of War in Sickness at Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
' Porchester Castle, Forton, and Hospital-Ship that they will be ready, at this Office, on Tuesday.,
the 2Qth of- July 18KJ;! 'to receive sealed ten'dezs,
at Portsmouth,
and
treat with such •pers&hs as may be willing 'lot
for six months certain from the 1st October 1813.
contract
for
•'•"• V- ' ..
.'•.,%
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
Victualling Pris oners' 'ffi War in Health .af
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
Forton, and on board '.the Prison Ships at.
party, or an' agent for him, personally attend.
Portsmouth,
'
'<l.:
•'•- '
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
.
,\
*.
two respectable persons, engaging 'to become bound for six months certain from( '< the
\9th September*
:
with the person tendering, in the sum of 5QOL for
the due performance of the contract.
No tender will be received of ter^'one o'clock on the
Farther particulars may be known by applying at day of treaty, nor any noticed Unless the party, or
this Office; Captain Lock, Porchester Castle; and an agent for him, personally atte'nd:' ' Each tender '
Captain Woodriff, For ton.
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
•Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. persons, engaging to become boundioith the person'
tendering, in the sum of 20001. for the due perTransport-Office, 'June 18, 1813. formance, of the contract.
•
^. . - v ~ .
JTWJHE Commissioners for conducting His MaFarther particulars may be known by applijyig at
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of this Office} or to Captain Woodriff, F6rtQn,'?ncar
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Gosport.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they icill be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
Custom-Hoiise, London, June 11, 1813.
the 29th of June 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
WTfOR sale (by order of the Honourable the Comand treat with such persons as may be willing to JF missioners of His. Majesty's Customs), on Wedcontract for supplying a quantity of
nesday the \6th, Thursday the \7th, Friday the
18th, and in the following week, on Wednesday the •
Oak, Elm, Fir Timber and Deals.
23d,
Tliursday the 24th, and Friday the2ztli inTo be delivered at Nor man-Cross, near Stilton,
stant, at four o'clock in the afternoon of the said
Hunts..
IVo tender will be received after one o'clock on the days precisely, in the Long-Room, Custom-House,
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or London, the following goods, which are allotted in
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender small quantities, for the better accommodation of the
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable several dealers, as well as private persons, who choosa
persons, engaging to become bound with the person to become purchasers.
tendering, in the sum of 300£. for the due performFor Exportation.
ance of the contract.
East India prohibited goods, $c.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
For Home Consumption,
this Office; or to Captain Hanwell, Norman-Cross.
Spirituous liquors, wine, beer, lime juice, Cologne
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. water, Haerlem oil, soy, mangoes, China, oil., grocery, preserves, candles, soap, indigo, canvas, ratTransport-Office, June 5, 1813. tans, slops, cutlery, tobacco, Iceland mqss/zaffre,
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma- boots, shoes, writing paper, linen drapery, shawls,
'JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of lace, fans, lacquered ware, mother of pearl counters,
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and cornelian and agate necklaces and ornaments, and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, other articles of jewellery, birds of paradise, ostrich
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday feathers, watches, books of paint, .gongs, gold
the 6th of July 1813, to receive^ sealed tenders, bullion in bars, porcelain, blacking,' pickles^- beef,
and treat with such persons as may be witling to hams, cheese, a vessel called the Jane, and the Greycontract, for
hound cutter and materials.
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Also such goods as Jiave remained in His Majesty's
Porchester Castle,
warehouses beyond the time limited by law, not
for six months certain from the 23d August next.
cleared, or the duty paid, viz.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
Boats, staves, deals, cordage, hemp, flax, quadrille
Particulars .of the contracts way be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Comii)issary~ General Lindesay, Edinburgh,. ,

isi3.
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of all

The Oreykevxd cotter, boat*, deals, timber, hemp,
flax, fQrdage, mqtsts, ftaveg, Brazil wood, anchors,
a«<i materials of vessels, to be viticed at the Tobacco&9»tntd, Rotherhithe; the Jane at the, West, India
Docks, and all the- otlier goods at His Majesty's
Warehouses, Cusrtom-ifouse, London; where catalogues will be deliver e_$, price Is. each.
The goods for the jirst, second, and third day's
sate mag be viewed on Monday the 14th (tad Tuesday the 15th instant} those for the fourth, fifth,
and sixth days sale, on Monday the 2 1st and Tuesday the 22d instant, and on the days of sale, from
nine in the morning to one' in the afternoon.
• N, B. Goods bought at this sale must .be paid for
<?» or be/ore Monday the 12th of July 1813, betfie- hours of nine o'clock in the morning and
ia the afternoon, or the deposits made thereon
absolutely become forfeited, and the goods resold
<*£ ? future. stfe.
The delivery, «f the first and second days^sde to
tom-mence on Monday the 21 si instant, and the
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth days sale, on Saturday
•the 2Q#£ instent.
SUGARS,
-R stile, by order of the Honourable Comof HAS Modesty's Customs, in the
at ike Custom.' House, London, on
Thursday the- %4th vtistanb, at three o'clock in the
afternoon* in lots of two, four, and six casks, each.

]

LONDON JOOGES.
London Dock-liewee, Prince's- Street,
Bask, Jofte 18, 1&13.
fin HE Cowt of D tractors of the Lomdo* Dock
JL Company do hereby giw notiea, tk*i the
transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the 26th. of Jane instant, and opened
again on Monday the 26th Jufy next.
George Robinson,
WEST £tfDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India "DockJune 18, 1813.
Court of Directors of the ff'tst
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that cat
eqrly General Court of the said CowjpanM wriS
be held, (pursuant to tte dveztiwts. of tna Jkt of
Partiamettt} at the ttfsst hidiu Dock-House, No. 8,
Billiter-Squafe, on Tuesday the $th day of July
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, fffr the purpose of choosing and appointing Jive Directors of
the . said Company, to succeed the Jive Directors
going ant of o^rct by -to>t&xtm ; a* HMch? «MdfeM a
dividend witt 6e «?«e*«reii. «M **# Gcwupw^* Jfcdfc
for the tost
artter e tk& Ctnxrf of
N. B.
precisely.

de

T^LTQtice in ierei^i ^tuieit^. tfiatt an account of sales
2 w of the proceeds of £fee E-inigbeit and a Danish
galliot, name unknown, captured on the 18th and
22d September 1812, by His Majesty's ships DicH. T.
6 0 St. KiU's.
tator, J. P. Stewart, ESQ. Commander, and
12 8 Montserrat.
P". tiftStinsfm* Esq. Cofftmander., 4gilt--be
.tfte Riegisfnf' of *fi«-.fl%ft Court of
. Sai*$b& te be viewed at Wycherley's Yat^t, op^'
jttttta Bggur Quay., on Wednesday the 23d and
Feyton and GiNinfblt;
Thursday' ike 24th June 1813.

East India-House, June 12, 1813.
/yfKE Committee of Shipping of the United
Jt (Company of Merchants of England trading
tf). ike Eapt Indies, do hereby give notice;,
That th.a Committee witt be ready to receive pro.pojsals in writing, on Wednesday the 3Qth insjxint?,
front- such persons who may -be willing to s-ttpply
the Co.mjjQgty & thfr&isuing season with
Anchors and Grapnals.
The conditions of the contract -may be. seen, and
farther particulars known, at the office of the Clerk
tfi. the Committee of Shipping at this House.
3Yie tenders to be delivered to the Clerk of
tfte Committee, at or before eleven o'clock in the
forenoon oj the above day, beyond which hour nqt
any teiidgr will be received.

.r June 17, V813.
TLTOtice is hereby given, that an account q)P #ie
A W head-money and pfrotefafc of stores sotted from
the wreck of the Italian mo* ef vfttr schooner
Leobfn,. destroyed by His Majesty's ships Leonidas,
Victorious, Belle Poule, and Imogene, on the. 30th
January 1811, mil be lodged in the>: Registry of tiie
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.
For Jamison Hunter, ESQ. of Malta',
Heary Abhott.

London, Jane 17, 1813.
llTOtice is hereby, given to the officers and comJL w pany of His Majesty's sloop Meret&itif,, Thomas Reimickj JSs^. Cemm<mc6»r, wko wire present at
the capture of tte St. Simeon, on the 12th August
1811, that fikep wiU be paid their respec&ve proportions
of the proceeds of the said prize, on Thursday
Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
tliel^tjt instant; and all shares not then received
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.
will be recalled at No. 12, Clements Inn, agreeably
June 19, 1813. to Act of Parliament.
b& gfeeWj tJiat the stated Quarterly
Henry Abbott, Agent.
enftdng of the Governors and GuarPlymouth, June 22, 1813.
of tftiz- Hbspital will be held on Wednesday
TkTQtice is hereby given, that, on Friday the 25th
30X iaatonk <&. Q«e d' clock precisely.
2 w instant*, or on the arrival of His Majesty's
By order,
INIorris Lievesley, Secretary.. hired arttwd cutter Nimrodj Mr. Thomas Peake,

No. 16743.
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r, dislritution ivill he made of the proceeds arising from part cargo of the Belisario, captured by the said cutter on the 22d November 1811.
•Recalls at James Slade's, Esq. Plymouth, every
Monday and Friday for three months following.
Jolm Day, Agent.
London, June 22, 1813.
'J^TOttce is hereby given to the officers and comJL\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Piercer, Lieutenant John Sibull, Commander, ivho were actually
on board, on the 6th of May 1810 (in company
'with the Indefatigable and Scipion), at the capture
of the two French chasse marges La. Camilla and La
Bonne Rencontre, that they will be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of the said captures, on Friday the 25th instant, at No. 13, Cleinent'slnn; and that the shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the same place every Monday and
Thursday for three months.
Hugh Stanger, Agent.
Landon, June 19, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of a sum
of money received in part of the salvage decreed for the recapture of the Portsea Extra East
India ship, by His Majesty's sloop Helena, Henry
Montresor, Esq. Commander, on the 31 st December
1812, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament.
Ommanncy and Druce, and Matthias
March, Agents.
London, June 19, 1813.
Otice. is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the American schooner Terrible, captured
on the 8th February 1813, and the American brig
Wcazle, captured on the 25th March 1813, by His
Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John Parish, Esq. Commander, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
•Parliament.
Ommanncy and Druce, and Diggory Forrest, Agents*
Plymouth, June 12, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to all persons concerned,
that accounts of sales of the following shijjs
find their cargoes, taken' by'His Majesty's ship Andromache, George Tobin, Esq. Captain, will be de'positc/l in the Registry of the High Court of Adwiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Leader., ~\2th December 1812.
. Stephen, 17th December 1812.
. Slue Bird, 23< December 1812.
John and Thomas Maude, of London, James
Meek, of Plymouth-Dock, and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents,
London, June 14, 1813.
11 TOiice is hereby given to the. general and staff-'
JL W officers and men of tjie undermentioned regisnents and corps, who were actually present at the
'deiention of the fJ'ismar br(% Fortuna at tJie Cape
of Good Hope, on the 25th April 1806,. that an
account of His, Majesty's grant of one half of the
proceeds of the said brig \cill be deposited in the
'Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable

to Act of Parliament: Staff, medical staff,' royal
staff corps, 83d, 38th, 93d, 24th, and 60th regiments of foot, 20th light dragoons, royal artillery
and engineers, civil branch of ordnance, commiss'ary
and pay departments, detachments of-54th regiment,
2d Queen's royals, and attached officers of cavalry
and infantry.
Thos. S. Sorell.
London, June 19, 1813.
J^TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
2\ the net'proceeds of salvage of the Quebec, recaptured by'His Majesty's sloop, Derwent, G. M.
Button, Esq. Captain, on the 29th January 1813,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, Agents.
" •
London, June 19, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between the undersigned David Faulkner and
Rob'ert Davis Smith, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, London^
Wholesale Hosiers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
2Sd day of April last ; and that David Faulkner, who continues to carry on the business, will receive and pay all demands owing to and by the said Copartnership : As witness
our hands.
David Faulkner.

N

Robert Davis Smith.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,
by and between Samuel Haslehurst, late of Macclesfield
aforesaid, Silk-Man ufacturei, deceased, and -Johiv Brocklehurst the younger, of Macclesfiuld aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturer, and since the decease of the said Stuauel Haslehurst 1 )
between Ellen Haslehurst, of Macclesfield aforesaid, widow
and executrix, named and appointed in and.by the last will
and testament of the said Samuel Haslehurst. deceased, and
the said John Brocklehurst, under the firm of Wood, IJastehurst, and Co. and Wood, Uod, and Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All 'debts due und owing to the said
Partnership are to be received by the said Ellen Haslehurst
or Juhn lirocklehurst': As witness'our hands this 10th day of
June 1813.
Ellen Hctslehur&t,
For myself and as Executrix of mj
late husband.

John Brocklehurst,jun>.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between William Rayner, George Alexander
Vause, and Joseph Tingle, in the trade or business of SteelRefiners, carrying on business at Sheffield, iu the County
of York, and trading under the firm of Rayner, Vause, and
Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects
the said George Alexander Vause.—Dated this 24th day of Feb..
iai3.
Wm. Rayner.

Geo. Alex. Vause.
Joseph Tingle..

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned Robert Hodgson, Thomas
Trough ton and James Roper, of Cable-Street, in Livevpoool,
in the County of Lancaster, Tallow-Chandlers, uirder the firm
of Hodgson, Troughton, and Co. hath been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 14th day of
June in the year of our Lord 1813.

Robert Hodgson.
Thomas Troughton.
James Roper.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned, Joseph Cook and Samuel Cook, as Linen-Drapers, iii-Phi-Street, in Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaeter, under the firm of Joseph and Samuel Cook, and in Church-Street, Liverpool, under the firm of
-Joseph Cook and Brother, was dissolved by mutual consent oa
the 1st day of April last: As witness ow-namls this 1.3th day
ofJunema.
•
Joseph Cook.

Samuel Cook.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between Thomas Brindley, John Charles, and George Britidley, of
Tibberton, in the County of Salop, Paper-Makers, was dissolved by consent of all parties ou the 17th day of January
1813. — Witness our hands.
TflOS. Brindley.

John Charles.
George Brindhy.

N

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between John- Robinson and John Carrodus the
younger, both of Kighlcy, in the County of York, Oil and
Soap-Dealers, under the firm of Robinson and Carrodus, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that in future the
business will be carried ou by the said John Carrodus alone. —
All debts due and owing: to and by the said late Partnership
will be received and paid by the said John Carrodus : As witness the hands of the parties this 1 1th (lay of June 1 813.

John Robinson.
John Carrodus, jun.
March 1, 1813.
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
under the firm of Wilkinson, Lee, and Co. of Snaygill,
in the Parish of Skipton, in the County of York, was this
day by mutual consent diseulved :. As witness our hands.

N

Caleb Wilkinson,
Emanuel Lee.
Francis Wade.

London, 16th of June 1313.
FV^HTS is to certify, that the Partnership carried on by
1 Charles Chapman and James Thomas, Linen-Drapers,
Mary-le-bone-Street, Golden-Square, Middlesex, under the
firm of Chapman and Thomas, is this day dissolved by mutual
Charles Chapman-.
consent.

James Thomas.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the business of Bricklayers,
and Builders, lately carried on by us in Copartnership,
nnder the firm of Samuel'Grimsdell and Son, in Sun-Street,
Bishopsgate, was dissolved by mutual consent on Januaiy 1,
1313 ; and all persons indebted to the firm are requested to
pay the amount of such debts to Samuel Grimsdell the
younger, who will discharge alLdeinands on the same.

S. Grimsdell
Sam. Grimsdell, jun.

HE Partnership between Thomas Jones and Henry Jones,
of the City of Worcester, Linen-Drapers, carried on
•under the firm of Thomas Jones and Son, w;is on the ,0th day
of April last, dissolved by mutual consent.—As -witness our
hands this 16th day of Juue 1813.

T

Thomas Jones.
Henry Jones.

ice is hereby given, that the Partnership existing between John Burlinghaui the elder, Thomas Burlihghara,
und John Burlingham the younger, all of the City of Worcester, Glove-Manufacturers, and which said trade has been
carried on under the firm of John Burlingham and Sons, is
•this day dissolved by mutual consent, and will in future be
conducted by Thomas Burlingham and John Burlingham the
younger, who are to pay all demands ou the late firm, and
who are authorised to receive and demand all debts due to the
same.—Witness our hands this 18th day of the 2d month,
February 1813".
John Burlingham.

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holden for the City of LoriLONDON.
den, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 31st day of May, in the
Fifty-third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender x>f the
Faith, before George Scholey, Esq. Mayor
of the City of London, Sir Charles Price,
Baronet, Sir John 1'erring, Baronet, Sir
Charles Flower, Baronet, Aldermen of the
said City, John Silvester, E.sq. Recorder of
the said City, William Domville, Esq. John
Atkins, Esq. William Hcygate, Esq. other
wf the Aldermen of the s:iid City, and others
their Fellows, Justices of our said Lord the
King, assigned to keep the Peace of our said
Lord the King within the said City, and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds committed \vithin:
the said City;
E it r-ememberecl, That the Inspector of Corn Returns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to
the Lord Mayor, .Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at th>s
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, ar>d arerage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed, oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered from
the 8th day of February hist, to the 8th day of May instant, by each and every person carrying on the trade or business of a cornfactor in the City of London, or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted -, and hath vcriik'd upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
.of each of the said respective sorts of com and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify thesame to be as follows, viz.
£ j. d..
Barley
3 0 4")
Beans
^ .. 3 10 S i
Pease
4 1 5 i L Average price per quarter oa>
Rye
3
the last six weeks.
Wheat
6
Rape Seed .... fi
Average price per bott on tb«
Oatmeal
2 i
last six weeks.
f
Average
price, per quarter oa2 0 1
Oats
\
the l' ast twelve weeks.
And do hereby order and direct, that the said general average prices be published in the London Gazette once in four>
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.
By the Court,
THOMAS'SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.
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LL persons having ^ny claim or demand on the estate of
the late Mrs. Mary liarvey, formerly of Queen's-Baild—
ings, Brompton, are desired to send an account of the same
forthwith to either Mr. Thomas Walker, Hi^h-Srreet, Kensington, or Mr. George Scriveus, No. 8, Earl-Street, Black1friars, her Executors.
Otice is hereby given, that any person entitled to the

Thomas Burlingham.
behest contained in a codicil to the will of the late
John Burlingham, jun. Sir Henry Strachey, of Rooksnest, in the Comity of Surrey,

Omnianney and Drucr, No. 22, Norfolk-Street, a Final Division of the property of the deceased being about to be made,
according tothv previsions of his will.

Bart, hereinafter stated, may receive the same on applying to
Messrs. Fraham, Kinderley, and Domville, of Linoolii's-Inn,
London, and proving his or her claim, to the satisfaction of
Sir John Beun V/alsh, of Harley-Srreet, in the Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Bart, within the time limited by the said codicil, which is i:i the wordsfollowing :
" This is a codicil to my-will.—A branch of Stracbcy's
" having formerly settled in Virginia, I £ive to my nearest of
" kin there, or in any other part of America, the sum of five
" hundred 'pounds, the said sum to be paid to hiiii orhor ; djj

[
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** my Executors within four years after my decease.—H.
«'. Strachey, 23j July 180.9."
^
The tcstatov died gn the 1st day of January 18IX).

]

nee 'conuKapeing1, prosecuting, or defsading any salt ofSi.."^'
at law or in equity for r-ecovt ry of any part qf the said Bankrupt's, estate and dfeots ; or to the compounding, submitting
to iU'bitration, Pr otherwise agreeing any mat|tr or tfeiag re->
fating thereto j aud on -other special aftaips.

"w » THcreas Riehard L,ewis, late of Henfield, in the County
\\ 'of Susgex, Surgeon, by his Will, dated the 25th of
Npy.cmber 1801, bequeathed the residue pf his personal estate rBHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Comto Trustees, upon trust to pay the interest thereof to his wife,
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Barbara Lewis, for life, and within six months after her de- William Garrod, late of Surrey-Street, in the City of Norcease to pay jJOl. to Mathusalem Davis, hite of Lewisham, in wich, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chapman, are Desired
Kent^ Surgeon, and 1001. tp Mary Ann Lewis, the testator's to meet the Assignees of the s,aid Bankrupt's estate, on
piece, arid'daughter of his brother Charles Lewis; and if the Thursday next, the 24th day of June ii^staat, a.t Ten p.'Clocli
.'$aid Mary Ann Lewis, should be then dead, he gave 501. part in the Forenoon precisely, at the Qffice of Mr. Joliu Jtftbiii-.
of the said 1001. to be paid to
, a natural son, 8, Bolton-RoW) May Fair, to consider of the best HieuKO
daughter of his said brother Charles Lewis, by Ann Welling- of disposing of the Bankrupt's household goods and q&of
T
ton," of N e\vnham, in Gloucestershire; aud he gave the re- effects; and to assent 1o or dissent from the said Assignees
mainder of his personal estate to his brother James Lewis ; commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit ox s.uit^ ^t
and if he shouJ4 be dead, then the testator.directed the said law or in equity, for the recovery of iinyp.art of th<j sa?J
Trustees to pay such residue equally amongst all the children Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tlu'ir compounding, subof bis said brother James Lewis:—Now, in pursuance of a mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
liecree of the High Court of Chancery, all persons claiming thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
to be such legatees, or to be intUlcd to the said legacies,
are on or before the 17th day of July next, to come in and flT^HE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a Comprocve' their "claims before John Spriugett Harvey, Esq. one JL mission of Bankrupt awardc4 and issued forth
of the Masters of the said Cp.art, at his Chambers, in South- John TofFt, of Mumnouth-St.reet, Sni»t Giles, ha, tho
of Middlesex, Clothes Salesman, Dealer aiid C h ^ p H i ,
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.
requested to meet the Assignees of his estatt; a.nd afEeets, oi|i
Ucsuant io. a. Decree- of the High Court of Chancery, Saturday next the 2Gth day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock
r
H»ad;e Ln, a pause \\ oods against Woods, the Crc
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Sweet and
$ifcors o$ ^yil.liam \Voudi,, late of Woodbrid,ge, in the County Stokes, No. 0, HasinghaH-Street, London, to assent to or
of Suffolk, rtfurs<jryma,n, deceased, (who died in or about the
ino.nth of Ap.ri,! \802,) arc, by tl^eir Solicitors, on or before
Jhe I5.\h Any pfj July 1813, toco.ine ia before William. Alexanmployder, Esq. OHO of the Masters of- tUe said Court, at his Cham- ing an accountant or agent to. iuv?ustig<j(to an4 settle tilt acbers, iu Southampton-ipuHdijugs,, Chancery-Lane, London, and counts of the said BaakrnpVs osta»e, aad collect? bis, debts,
prove tb.eir debts, or in default thereof they will be p.emnp- making such allowance in respect thereof a£ tktf
torilx- cxciuded the benefit of the sai4 Decree.
shall see fit ; and cojumencing x prosecuting or defet>diipg,
any sait or suits at law or in equity, touching t^» saiij
j^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made Bankrupt's estate, debts and effects, or any part thereof ;
in a Cause wherein Charles Seller and others are plain- and compounding, subin'itting to arbitration, or otherwise
s,, a.ud Thomas Ralph and others are defendants, the. Next agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
of Kiii of William. Cobb, late of Strpusall, in the Wapentake special aJFairs.
of Bulmer, near the City of York, Yeoman, (who died on or
about the 15th day of May 1810,) or the representative or
Creditors wka have pro'.xjd; tbciv Debt&uudttr a Cotii^representatives of such Next of Kin who are since dead, are,
mission of Bankrupt awarded' aivd issivud for-tii tigaiuit
on or before the 17th day of July next, to come in and prove Wilh'am, Soutuoy, late of Keoiiing-ton-Lane, in tue County of
their kindred or their representation of such Next of Kin Styrey, Dealer and €!hapjaaoj, ana requested to meet the Assig•who are since dead, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of nee of .the sajd Bankrupt's esteitQ ;uul eflects, oa tji^. 2rHh of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber*, iit Southamp- June instant, at Twelve at Noon of the same day, at No. 34,
ton-13nj]duigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or- -in def-ault thereof Exeter-Street, Strand,, La order to determine as to the mode of
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Docrce.
disposal of thesaid Bankrupt's household goods, furniture, and
effects, either by auction, or to be taken at their appraised
Ursua.nt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, value ; also on other special matters connected with the said
^,. made in a Cause Seller against Relpb, the Creditors of Bankrupt's concerns and. estate ; and a.^so ta assen,t to, or
William Cobb, late of Strensall, near the City of York, Yeo- dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
inan, deceased, (who died on or about the 15th of May 1810), or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
are to come iu and prove their debts before Charles Tliom- recovery of any part of. the • said Bankrupt's estate and
.son, Esq. onp ot tl^a Masters of the said Court, at his Cham- effects; or to the' compounding, submitting to arbitration,
bers, in iiQUi.bainpJbon-B.uildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or otherwise, agreeing ijny matter or thing relating thereto ;
or befpr-e the 17-tb day of July .next, or in default thereof and on other special' affairs.
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit ef the said
Decree..
HE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a Commission of B/inlf nipt awarded and issued against- Peter
jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made Coren, of Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, in the C.omity of
in a Cause of Seller against Relpb, the Creditor* of Middlesex,;Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
Elizabeth Cobb, late of Strensall, near the City of York, toineet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects^,
Spinster, deceased, (who. died on or about the 1-1th day of on Friday next, at Eight o'clock in the EvQnjngj a,t the
May 1810,) are to come in and prove th.eir Debts before King's Arms Taycrn, Palace-Yard, Westminster, to assent to
-Charles Thomson, Es.q.. one of' the Masters of the said Court, or dissent from the said AssijNees commencing'j prosectvtimj,
• at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cbancury-Lane, or defending any suit or suits at law or in. eqjuiiy, for ths
London, on or before the 17th day of July next, or in default recovery of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
thereof they, will be pe-rcraptority-excluded the benefit ot the the compounding, submitting to arbitration', or otherwise
.paid Decree.
agreeing any. matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.
cJTll!HJE Creditor^,who have proved their debts under a Comffi mjs^i.on, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com'Wjjliam Clark, hite of Cullum-Street, Fenchurch-Street, in
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
-the Cjty of London, Ayine.-M,erchant, are desired to moet the Peter Graham, of Wimbornii-Minster, in the Cou-nty of
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Dorset, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired, to
.Thursday tbe.2-lilj day of Juno instant, at Eleven o'clock iu meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
the 'Forenoon, at the Baptist-Head 'CoD'ee-Housc, Catca- on the 26th day of June instant, at Five o'Cluck, in,-the
ton;-S£raet, in oi;4.er to assent t;o or discent from the said- Afternoon, at the New Inn, WimbornoMiiKtoi; aforesaid,
Assjgnjees. sujnuititjing to sale, by, auction or private contract, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencii^
.tbfr-sajd. Bankrupt's household.furniture, stock in trade,' and > md prosecuting a suit in. eqjiity, for setting aside a.settiemtjnt
.^fleets,; andalsQ.tQ assent, to or dissent from, tho s;ud,Assig- of the sum' of 5001. made by. the saicl.

P
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qnent to his marriage, or to referring any.qnestion, or dispute
respecting the same to arbitration ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any other pa'i't of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting t'> arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debt* «nder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Milner, of Halifax, in the County of York, Bookseller,
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 1st day of July next, at Six o'clock in the
Evening, at the Cooper's Anns, in Halifax aforesaid, to
assent to or dis=ent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any mutter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.
f i l H E Creditors who have proved their .Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Tliunstead Lloyd, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Maltster j Dealer and Chapman, an: requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, at
the Office of Messrs. Barker and Unitt, in the Square, in
Bermingham aforesaid, on Saturday the 26'th day of June inst.
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to authorize the said Assignees to
repay tlie money advanced to satisfy the extent iasnud against
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and also to
authorize them to dispose of any part of the said Bankrupt's
goods and effects, by private contract; and on other special
affairs.

rr^HE. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComM_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas. Marsh, late of Ncwman's-Kow, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, are desired to
intet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday, the 30th flay of Jun'e instant, at Seven
.o'Clock in -the Afternoon precisely, at the . Bankrupt's" late
' House in Newman '«-Row aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting; or
, defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
.recovery of any part, of the Bankrupt's estate and effects,
,or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also
to assent to . or dissent .frqta the said Assignees selling or
disposing of, by public sale or private contract, or any other
mode, the Bankrupt's leasehold premises, stock in trade,
fixtures, furniture, debts and effects, upon such terim and
conditions as the said Assignees shall deem most advisable for
the -general benefit of all parties concerned; and on other
tpecial affairs.
ri"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJi. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
V/illiam Finden, of.the Kent-Road, in the Parish of Camber..v.-ll, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap.ci in, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank••s* - upi's estate and effects, on Friday the 25th day of June
iT-itaiit, at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, ut the
House known by the sign of the Bricklayer's Arms, Southampton-Street, Cambenvell, to assent to or dissent from the
said' Assignees selling or disposing of part of the leasehold
Estates of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, to Mrs.
Sumners, the mortgagee thereof; and to assent to or dissent
• fmiuf the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
dffentling any suit or suits at law or in equity, concerning
the s*id Bankrupt's estate or effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
rinjHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
.JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Timothy Toft, of Great Portland-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 2-Jth day of J u n e instant, at Six o'Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at tho Office of Messrs. Jlerridge,
No. (id, Hatton-Garden, London, in order to assont to or
dissent from the said Assignees comujencuig, prosecuting or
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defending any suit or suits in law or in equity, for f Fie recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's, estate and effects ; or to
T.lic compounding, Submitting to. arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other
special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who. have prorcd tbelr deb.ts under a Cojn- ..
mi.-sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jauics Richards and James Matthews, tate of Goswell-Striief, ,
in the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-Street, in the Comity of
Middlesex, Carpenters and Builders, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Friday the Q5th day of June
instant, at Six o'Glock in the Evening precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Gale and Son, Bedford-rStreet, Bedford-lion',
Holborn, in order to assent to OF dissent froiw the said
Assignees fulfilling a contract en^ere'd into by James Matthews,
one of the said Bankrupts, on or about the 25th of February
last, with Osgood Gee, Esq. for taking a lease at the yearly
rent of 501. and building four houses and other premises ou
the ground, thereby agreed to be demised, situate in GoswellStreet, or otherwise abandoning the same; and on other
special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commis.Mon of Bankrupt awarded tind issued forth aeiiiust
lliehard Poote, of tlie City of Worcester, Lanthorn-Leaf and
Horn Comb Manufacturer, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate, ou Thursday next the 24th day
of June instant, at Ten. o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office
of Mr. Philip Hurd, No. 7, King's-Beuch Walks, Temple,
London, to assent to or dissent fro.in the said Assignees carrying on the trade, for the benefit of the estate, and as to
paying servants' wages, and the mode of selling the stock in t
trade and furniture ; and as t« compounding debts, and
prosecuting and defending actions.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing1 Date
on or about the 2d day of October 1812, was awarded
and issued forth against James Wilson Stephens, of Manchester, iti the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United: Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

W

Her.eas a Commission of Bankrupt is . awarded and
issued forth against William Cumberland the elder,
John Cumberland and William Cumberland the younger, all
of the Town of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Hosiers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 5th of July next, at Six in the.
Afternoon, on the 6th day of the same July, and the 3d of
August uext, at Ten in the morning of each of the two
last mentioned days, at the House of George Dibbon, the
White Hart Inn, in Leicester aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at-the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give jnotice to Messrs. W. and .T.
Harrison, Solicitors^ Bristol, or to Messrs. Vizard and Co.
Solicitors, Lincoln's Inn, London, or to Mr. H. Payne, Solicitor, Leicester.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and isMied
forth against Thomas Hayter, of Odcombo, in the
County of Somerset, Sailcloth-Manufacturer, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 9th, and 2Qth days of July, and
the 8J day of August next, at Eleven of the Clork in the
Forenoon of each day, at the House of Mr. Thomas Fish,
commonly called or known by the nar.;e of the Bull Inn, irj
Bridport, in the County of Dorset, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are toasseiit to or disseut from the allowance

E
hiss Effe.cts,
Effects, ace not t,Q pajr
pay ox djelivcr ^he sa(pie bu^..1#. ^b.onr
nf lils.CevttjScate, All. persons indebtedjto, t,ue_.saidj}an,lyi-upt
^ - - - • - • • ^ - ^ • - " ^ - -"'shall
- - • ^ - " ••appoiiifi
1
but' gi^e'notVae to ^lt;•isfsl
o^'.tha't hare any of liS.s.-Effecis, are .riot;. to .pay or'dielVyey'Vhi ,tl?e'e Co.niinissibners
Lai
mb., Bruitoh, and'-HawJi'e; KoJ'26,' Vriiice.rs-^trcet| 'Cit^'.of
«;jm,e_ but tQ'Wliftm,the.,C'ojj»ii^iojie.r.? shaij' appoint* but
or
^o
Messrs.
Brutto'n
and.
gi,ye.' notice.' to-' Rlf,- Tem-'pIcFj Solicitor, Bridpb.rt, 'or. to London,
ndon.,
^Q
Brutton and.'i'l'dr'd.y'jjoUcitorSjJb/xetec".
Messrs.: Austice'aud;Cox/No. 3, Kfng'^Be'nch Wdlks, Tenjple,
"Hereas a Commissioo of Bankrnp.t is awarded aud
London-;
' issued forth against Clem-uut Houre-,- o.fi. Gheap'sf^t',
"VTTTTfereas aCpnxmi,s,sion of. Bankrupt is awarded. and, issued in the-City «>f London, Taylor-and-Drapcr/aiid-he b'eH(g die-'
clarcd
a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hiuvself t»w w fortlj/agjainst Djwid AriXQ.f;, 'of Gracecb.urch,-SfU;eet, if).
tlj.c .Cjty of London, Bookseller, antl.he hieing, declared "a"Ban'kri the. Commissioners '114, tU.e said Commission najijed, oy.tUe nj^x
rii'pt,' 'is. hcijeby.- required-to". surrender hiniiel.f to. th'.e .Cqnjp jor part of them, bij the Si^th day'of Jime iristantj o.n thfc. 34"
niJssiiQner9'ii)'kthe said Commission, 'njnned, or the major part , of July next, and on .th'e, 3d day o,f August foUovving, at' Te,ti
of tiiem/oii the..6'th'- of July next, at Twelre a,l Nooiij on the of.'"th6.'Clock." iri. the F.orenoou"on each, of-'tlii?. sai-d: d,aysV
lOt.bi day of'"the.same month, aiid, on the .S,d dsty of Aug.u.s't at Gu^dhaH',,' Lo'n.doi'i, a.n,d make "a lull. Discovery a.ud Diselo-'
following, at ~ Eleven- of tbe Clock .-in the Fprenoop, at Gujld- sure o'{;; lys Estate and Effects; \y.hen aad where the Crtv
hijlj, London, and ' make a-f,uU Disepvery; and Disclosure di.tors-a^e-to conwi prepared to p'rovc their'Debrs, anH at tli'e •.
of;his Estate and Effects'; when and,\yhere the Creditor's iire tjo second'sitUng-tpcliuse Assignees, an,^ at the -Last.Sittiog" the
cdjn.c..prepar.e.d to prove'.theirjOebts, and at tbe Second Sitting said Bankrupt Is required to" finish hjs E:*su»ination;' and the
to, choose Assignee's, and at the Last Sitting.," the said.liank',- Ci'eclitprs: are t,i> assent to or'di.ssent-froiri-..the alfowan.ce ofjii.t'
rupt is 'required to finish his Examination, atjd th'e Creditors Certir>eate. All persons indebted tc» tb«; said Baiikruji.t, or
are'to assent. to. or dissept from the' allowance of b.is''Certiljr that h.ave.any of his Effects, a r e - n o t ' t o payer deliver.''the
catjc. All, pers_ons indebted to. the. said Bankrupt, or that have same but to whom the Conimiasioners shall, appoint, .blit give
any of lus'Etects,"are hot 'to'p'ay or deliver th'e' same but. to notice- to Mr. W. 1'. Barlleit, Solicitoi-j Laxva-ence-Pouutneywhom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Lane, Cannon-Street.-.
^ess,rs. VV, and S. .Cotton, Solicitprs., Bas.inghall-St'?;ee,t,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aijd
issued forth against John Cook, of the TowJta.ud
Coun.ty of Ncwcastlc-upon-Tyn«, Bjseui't-Baker, .Dealer a.ud
it the Cp'iint o
oucester, r i m a e r , i . u . e u h i . e i v c a < r Chapm.an, and lie'being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-"sin.d 'Chaprijan, and' he being.declared a Bahkrupjt,'Is "hereby quired to sni;rendier. himself to the Com'ijiissioners.in tb,4 said
required to s'urrcii,<ler hiinself to 'the Comnji'j'sioij.er's; i n . t^he Commission nained, or the major part of" them,'on the',29th,
said'Comiu,i.s,sipn name,d, oVfJie major part of them., on..the day. of June instant, on the 21st day, of July, nex{, nnd QU
'
'
the 3d dity. of. Ang,ust following,'at Eleven in the Forenqon ojj.
each, day, at" the George Inn, in iS"ewcas'tlc-upon-Tyne/> arjd
mali.e.a full Discovery and DiscloMire of his Estate and Effects ;
when "and where the Creditors are. to 'come prepared,
.
.
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cfibose
s j when, ajid. where the GretlJ^ors ai;e; to come, prepared to Assignees,. and at the, La^t.Sitti.jig: the said.lkmlirupt is re.prove t,heir Debt^j and at the Secou<l : Sittiug'to,.ch.u$e Assignees, quirpd to finish his Examination, aud, tb«? C're^itor.s ju-e, t/)
andut the I^t Sitting the said !.V«ul;.'riipt i.<re(|uj,red to ffnisii assent to or dissent-from, the, al^waiice.'of..h*is Certi6<;ate,.
ljis.Examyi,a/^oij, and.th.c Crcijit.or.s.are to assejit, to or (lissent AU persons, indebted to tbe faiil B.a'!J)ir'uf>.t, or that Imve any
f(pm the ailowuace of Jiis CVrOicate. 'AIL persons indebted. ;6f his Effects, .are not.t.o; pay. or 'djL'liy'.qr t!>e. saiii.e but'to
t,o tl;e said. Bankrupt, or t h a t have aij.y,Qf.-'bjs. J^IVectsj ,arc. wjjpm the, Coininisjipij.ers shall, nppoinf,, b u t ' g i v e notiee t7
not -to pay or deliver tlje, same bu.t ti). whom the- Commis- Messrs. M,eggisons aud;.Fai?bank, ya.Cton-^
sioners sliall appoint, but give notice to M-essrst Meredith .or4o Air, Joh.n Trotter Brogkqtt, Solicitor^
aii'df Ror^ins* Solicitors, LincQln's-In.n N<}w^Squace» or 'Air, Ty.u.e, '
'
'
Tb'epdore.Gwinijiett., Solicitor,
Kerens- a Comnii$si<>n of Banjirupt is a>yardt;d • and
issued forth ' ag'nrnst Saninel PefU'C'e, of.l'Co'rrJji'Jl^'in
Hcrea.?-a Commi.ss,ipn of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued foi-tli agamst-Tho.nias.Timsti.l.t, of. D..erby, ii\ .the City,of I^tmdpn,' Ahet.^rieer, Apj)r;ii.-er, JJcalier'an/l.Cbiipth,«. CiH^u.ty. of Derby, F,isijinong,er',-' Dealer, 'and;'' Chapman, .uiaji, (,lat.e Par^ne'r' with Alesaijde.r-.Oabb.tll &Iau,). au)J lie
ag.ij•' he • hen^g; declared a Bankrupt' is li'ej-eby .reqnireij. to ijiir.- being declared . a BiinUrupt • is hereby ieq'uire«): to.' suri-?hder
rer.d|C|f , li^ijj.sel)C -t.o the Coinuussiouers in the said Com^wissiipii. hiiuself to the C(>ii>i)ii.;-uoncr$ in ,the said- Conniiissioi; ,nained,
Ha,m<jd, o.i; tlj*; ipaj.Qi; pisrt of t,heiu, on. tl>c ^O.iji df'iy. <?ff:^iAe. or' t!u:'major'part, of, them, on the. £6'tb day.-of •J^inie' i:i
Jtj^ant," ,^d,oi>( l.si, d<;y of .J*i,ly. 'next, ;it.Ten in the Forenqo.ti, stant, on the'Gt'b of July next, and un t.Ijje'. Sd.ioC August folr
n <
£ ^-2|'laJ 'K Dpnca:i}.nr, in the. County of,i Yo,rk, lowing, at'-Eltven on each of t h e stud'.ila'.y.s, aKjiiijdJia'l.l, Lenr
d', d^iy.of ., August^ f.filjfl^lngj at Six o^'lqck, in tl^e c'qn, Vind make a'full Diseoveiy and Di.stl.osine 'of his !l'^tat.e
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to comel)).$co.very and J)is,c:losui;e,of his I^stikt.c an.d ElFec.ts j -when'and prepared. t<> prove thjjir.Deljt-s, and at .thy Second fitting, to .
ivji^re the Cr,edi.tiors are- to coii).e 'prepared: to proye their chgpse xVssfgu.ees, iiud at the Last Sitting the, siiid,B.a!jI v ru;)t is
rtebtjs'j an.d at- the Second 'Sitting ' t(V ch.use Assig- require4 to -finish, iiis Exauiinar.ion, anil the Creditors are. t.o
nees,- an,d'at t)i.e L.as'1; Sitting the- said Bankrupt, is requii.eil. assent t.o or dissent tVpiji tjie al.lo\v:uiee of his CerUjiuitti;. j\U
t(j finis,li bis.E,saminationj au.d.the Creditors, are-to assent to persons indebted, to the said. Dimkrti^t:, or .that have any of his
or dissent, frpra t^e aljowaijee of hi.s Certificate^. AH.person? Effec.ts, arc not-to pay or deliver the sfiii^e but to uhmn the
in44^it,ed to tlje said Bankrupt; or tb.O-Vha.vje.any, of liJ^EffTect?, Coininipsioners shuLl uppoiut, but g.i.ve- nptjici; to. Mr. C'pote,
a'i;'ei'n<?t-t'p'pay or deliver tb.e same b'n.t, to.wljuiu .th.e.'Comwiis.- Austin-Friars,
sii/Ji,^rs sljHll appijirjt,, but give- noticje.-to Messrs.- JMason.^ SoHereas a Commission of Bf'.rtunipt. is awarded, and
in Dp'ncaster, or to Mr,'. J^ing, Splieit.Qr}. Castierissued forth agrtinst James Groonitiridt^e, of.'1'ethr.avHolborn, L'oudon.
St.reet, in the Parish of Petluiiu. near C'aiUerbui.y, in tl>'e
l
'Herens; a Coinmissionv pt Bankrupt is. a\vardeil and County of Kent, Bal|cr, Oii'ocer,'LiiieEi-C'raper', -Dc al.er and
issued, f.arth against-Joljn Hiirriss, of the Parish of, Chapnifii), and he being declared a Hiinl-'rnpt,'is hereby r.t-'
quiro'd,' to surrender himsi-lf to the Couni.Vssioners in the sv.kt
arj,"d ho ^iing declared; a BaViUrnpt, i^ hereby required. to's;i,r- Commission, named, or the major part iuf theni, on the 2!)t.l»
render liitiiself to t,h,c Copniiis^ionurs in the said CoinnvrsMiMj of Jaiic instant, at Six.of t h e - t lock in tiie Evening, ou tb'e
naiiied, or the major part, :if tli.em, on the S^ijind .Oth t!ays acth of the same month, ;!iid Vin the .'3d of August next, at.
of r .JVily nextj 'and,on the 3d of August follop-inj, a^ El.eveu of lil.even of.the Clock iti the FurctiQim.pn tac.h of tlie lastmenth«.Clock n: thu rorenoob on each i!ay, at. tlje 9*!;'--LOJ;it'on, ti<)ned. days, ;it the Guildhall. Cant'erb'uVy, alid ;ua!,e a full
InVi.'iixeter, and,n)ake a'full Discovery, and 'Disclosure: o f , his Discovery and Disclosiire of his Estate.;iu;i iLll'ects ; wheii. ami
lisH.at.e aml'KS'ect's ; -wljeu and, where the Creditors.ar.e;-t.o cbnj.e. where the Creditor. ar,e to eoj«e.-piej>iired to prove theivDebtlsj
prepared to prove their Debts, and ad. the Second, Sitting to ;i!)cl at the Second Sitting .to cjiuse Assignees, iujtl .at'tlje
c'l^u.^c' A.s'nvgriees., ant! at the. Last, Sitting,,the said Baukruptj is Last Sitting the said B;tukrupjt is reqi:ired t t j tiiiisii his
r^ti^iycdj^p finish his K«uniir;af,iqn, ami the Creditors, are to Exaiuinution, :md the (.'recUtci-s. are to itsseut to or ilisseiit,
asseixt; t,3, in; d^sseut from,the alhiwaqce pf .his CertiQe.ate. All froni the allowance of.' his t.'t;t^i(jeo.te. All persons indjjbteti
said, B.a^lfiu^ti,- QX .thu^-liavc any ql to-, the. said* UMttkynjpt, ox ttat.lu^c auj ol bis. ESjeiits, are ,
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H^ ^jnm,U^o,u^3.:- ia. a..-. CloipniisswJa, ofi-Baakrwpt
a'vyard^d. a^d, i^ueid fotw. aiaju»^t. WiUram, CJeav.ipt^
Saqjuet Cl^.a,v.e,ri , fidwa.rjf Cleaie,c, . a^V (JJIia^kii C^avec, of
Ba.tter.sea.i la "tlXa'Countx of SwErej, af$ H*U«wn, is the-

W

^Jer?%s a Commission .of Baokaipt is-<ajpai&Hl-aad •
issued s fovtk a,ga«>s,i Rtfl.bar.d- Stront, . of; Newjuan.Courtj.Ggucniijj, Londoa, Go/Jte-House-Keeper," DeakrVaud
GUa^pifti** .and lift fjwug . dcclai-ed a Bankrupt is hereby ,req.ui«d,' to' surrcudjev bi«iae.l£ to tbcGommissioacrj in,' tup said
Convuufesiou n.aijxcd»,o.):< t|m njnjor part of- tkc.ni, on the 2Gih
of Jurw. iflsta^Jt, .QttlbjjoGtkio/lJiiiiyiiicjft, and oattke 3d><lay oft
August fgJApwiugj,; at 'fi\vejtie «-Xi3ocU at N.Boa.ion eacji; of. the
said days, at G-«ikU>ftlt, JLaudoa, aadiiiakj} a,, full Discovery
atul Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wJture the .
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts., n,ad
at the 'Second Sitting'' to cliuse Assignees, and 1 at .the La,si
Sitting- the said IJaukrupt is required to .-finish his Exa.mi-.
iiiitiou, aiud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the. allowance • of his Certificate.
All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Vis Effects, are
not to pay or d-eUver the . same- but to 'whom the Commissioners sh:il.t appoint, bnfc give notice, to Messrs. Loxlcy and
Son, Solicitors,' Cheapside. '

W

Kerens a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Moore, of Kintr'-s-Bromptou, in the Coatity of Somerset, Dealer and Channiar), a,n.d
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sirtrcndci: himself to theConuni^sionersin the said Commission named.,
ou the major part of them, on t h e 2Gt!i of Jtinc inst. on t h e 1.0th
oil-July next, and on the 3<J of- August following, atEleven in the
F/ireoooQ ou each dny, at the Luttrell Arms Ino, in Dttnster,
S/jnierset, and make A full Discovery and Disclosure of his
K&t<l t« aud Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared \o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to clime Assignees,- and at the Last Sitting the s:i=d Hankrupt
is, required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor? art
to usseut to or .dissent from the allowance of his -Certificate.
A" persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of,. his effects, are m>t to pay or deliver the same but to. whom
the- Commissioners. shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
S'<;o.tt,, Upper Gnijdford-Street, Russell-Square, London, or ti>
.'biff Leig.b, Duh't;rton, Somerset.
Commis,sio.ners in a Commission of. Bankrupt
a»'ai;de(J. aijd issued for.th.ogaiust.Jaue Elliott, of -E.lt bain,
iu'tftc'Couijiy <?£ Ken.t, Raker., Dealer and.Qiaiiwomnn, intend
tii,- meet ou.'the (?tb of July next, .at Tea iu tbq Eoreupon,, at
CitiilfibalJ^.' 'Ijtj'ncjoi) (^Y. .-Ji.'ljourji.inHnt fr.oiq the 19th of! J u n e
iop.t3U.tt), 19 prpc^i;:j. (9 ihe chuicy. oj'. at) Assignee or As^iffnees of ;;h.e Estate ai>Q l^K'Cts 'gf. ti;tj sai.i) Bankrupt; whvu
ntj'd M'here the Creditor-:,' who have nut already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sauic, and with
thopc who have ali;e^(J;y;. proved. (,hey\ Debts, vote iu- sucJi
chiuce
r'ff^H.S . Go.:»MpJs*io,n<5"S. *? a ' ^Qnu'iission of JJa.nliri.ipt,
_JSL.' a\yar.ded a':jd isiuisjd'. forth against John, Bak.er, Qf,-Littp«,
in .the."Parish of. -Tide.swcll, in the,• County of Derby, CyU.oj:J\Cati,ufiicttir',"r, ,l)i;aj«;j'.and Cha^ua;), iuticod^.ijjftet, on, tb.e
13.0). day of Jiily r Wi^.t, at; Tljrit; ii», the Af.!}qr,ngon^ at. tinAqgel-Iiiijj i:i Ohfiit^rjielf)* in t.be said Oqa.iHy^o.f. Derjjy, in
order to proceed ty thi; cjjpj.ci}. of aj) Assigji(;e or> ^.5sjg^?e,es
o f ' t h e said Bankrupt's, estaie ;ujd effects;, ili/. tbp, ste.adv of.
\Vijliam ^e^(iha'ii), the late. Asstcj,ae,e, dec.eaatiij.;. \vh.t;)). ar^d
where the Creditors, who have not. already prpvcd.tJieir.l^bts,
are to come prepared to, prove the same, and-,'with, those, who
hav*;. already pravc.d tl«;icDebts, vole iQ.sj'.fil),c)i»}iqii accocclr

ap^r.to.ers fcaxlcyjug ou trade UBjd.ej;
Brotlie'rs)i intend to iiiect on the iy.th day.oC JW^f -OfiJlfc/ at.
Twelve at Nooo, at Guil.dbalU London - (by further'A-djourar
cuf f5uin.thij i9<&o£-J.Cuj£iustant)., .to taku thc.L&stESainiiJ^ioi^ of t^Ue. s.a.i<} B^BJimpts ; . wbea' aod? wliere'thcy • ar.e rer^j^c.t^ejjias^fesv^H/i uiake.a fall Discovery -aiMt9^:tlie.yjjfie^lift-a»d=tB«Ie.cla,r adjlfmisk tieei SS^ra,iMj,t^..JC>i;<wibjr«, . \vjbo.harc not ak'«ady proved;
t^e.ir Dei>it.v a,ije..to: cojtjxe pcepated te pcore tlus saair, aod^.
yl»o hji.ve alceaiiy.pBOved tifcic Debt^, aiacat tV*
oc dissent fjj^ixi the
T H E Comjnissiooers in a Comwwtoa of, Baukcupk
_ L awarded and issued forth against Joby Saudfowi BajHteand William Watson, of Ironmonger-Lane, in the City of London, War.ebousetn.en, Deajers, Cha^nxe^. an^i CoD^,Htnex?# ia^
tend to meet on. the 131,1) o£ July ucjjt, at "Tjen,^- tb.e Clock iot
the Forenoon, at GuitdhaU, LoildOn (Ijy, -Ad]ja\!u:dn)«at froirt.
the IStli iustaot), to take .tbe -Last ^Examination of the said
Banki;iipts ; when- and.wb.er.e th.cy ar.e required to surrender
themselves and make a full. Disco very aud DisclosAireiOf tU.Qi?
Estate 'and Effects, and finish th,eir Exaaiuna£iojj;} a^i tk*.:
Creditors, who have not already proved; t^eir,. ^)ebtSj ate. t*
come prepared to prove the saiae, .atjjd,
already proVed" their D.eht^, a^s»Jui ty
allowance of their C

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Francis Sutterby, oi.Tpi;toa-.Sfcreet, 'in the 'Oity ajia Liberty 6£'W*'sj^jjp'st|et, in tUk
County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Buijderj' ultemt to mee,t,.
on tiie29th inst. at Eleven iii tlje Forenoon, a^fjftildbal I, London, fby further Adjonrnment 'from the 24th of April last), tp
fake the Last ~Kxauiuint>on of the said Batjkrujit ; when'and
where, he is required to surrender himseljf- aid make' a
full Discovery and- Disclosure, of- his Estate "anil "Effects', and'
finish his Examination ; and- the Creditors, 'who have no£already proved their Debts, are to. come prepared to prove,
the same, and-y wifcte thfrsj; who have ajreadv proi'ed tb'eicDebla, assent- to oe dfeseujt' from th,e aBowause of his.
Certificate.
.
iiwa'r.tlpd aijd issued forth .against Jphn.
- sex, Plumber and'Glacier, D(jaJ*!i{, aiwi. Umpp]ftO^ H)t*u4to
meet on the %Qt,\i of Jiui£ insti afc liln;v^n in tlj^l'ijueHooii,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouj;iij)ji88jli.f^<wi} tb«s l^jSk'inst),
to take the LastB^caininafJion of the said Bmiljtupt; wheu and
w u u r e he is required to surrendei-. li)ms.e.l^ anjd make a JuU
Disclosure. and Discovery, of- lii^ Estate, and. Bflect^, and,
finish his. £j;an)iuatjo.u,; ai^d tlw}. Creditors, who, have nqit
already proved- th.yif iXjbts,'are. to. ci>«}<j.prepared..to. prove "
the sauie., aijd. v-'ii^J. tijose. whp have alrtiuly p'iibyeiL t4eic
Uebts, a-iseu't to or dissent from the allowance of his Gertificaie.

M.

Coiwnijssioni.Ts ip a Coujnw^gioi* of Bankriipfc.
';, and issueij'. against Joliu' \VheL-lfr. of.'frl...,f^
(i, Lin«jn,-i>sa»"ej'-,'
and,
to m.eet op iljt; "ytti. d^x;
at Ten of the
in, t^je. yorthooaj, at
' by
froi^'y^,' I9t4 of,' J*jn«{, ,
of tl)^,siud Jj;iu)y:unjt; win
reii'Im lijinsyl^ arul m '
Es,taJ,e, au<|, l'tfti,'(;ts,,
H E, Coijs_missi«iners in- a Cijinmis.?'111* - of Bankrupt Cueditors, wljo, hay.*;, "f^ ^f^y_ proved Tfle.ii- D«;titfy are tt>
awurdcd, find.' issii.cd a^hiust Samuel -B^k'sr, lats of. tl;e coi»>.e'ur«;par,e(| t^ ijr.ove. tji^.^ahw, im«i. \vvUi;.tiiosc."'i'lio' have
U.orou^h Higli-^.trcet, Soutlj^'urt, iii" the.County, of Syrrey; I already proved their DebU, ivssci>t to ot dissent froiii the
Car'pet-*Deiiler, Dealer and'C'japraan, iijt^qncl tq uipct, .of^tlto allowance qf his Certifit-a.tc.
'
''
26th: of June inst/ini;, at One-'iu, tijc AfLern,o:>fi» at, GpHd,<
liallj" L<iiii!o'?i Cbv (Virther Adjourni.-.cnt .fiiom,-. the. ijjjth. dfiy <r5.TIJ,E. ConunissHmers. Ipi . a
of
- -• • = -- of .5^ipe instili;j.')j iu order, to lijje'tfei; L;ist Jvtnmyialjon ,. *
awarded and ^sii«d fQKtli . agajiist i'hilij) Hjx»jp>ran'df
of•'the snid liarilvJ-upt; when and w^re. he. is rciiuir.ed; to i.T[)Omas,Bedford, of .Bai-.tholompw PJac>, Bartiioloai'ew-'ciose'*'
surrender himself, a:id make a hill Disclosure and Discovery of "in the. City of London, Tiu)l;er-Mereh'an£3, Deajtirs ii». Aiaifj;-'
his. Estate and lill'ccts,- smd finish liU Exawiuat^)",; a;)(|. the ^.1117., CQ»ai^i»({P3, DeaU-TS-anf) Chapmen, (U-adiflg.AiiJderth«
Creditors, wlxj have not'already proved tljc.lr jDoli.t^, "are to .Cjrn of P. Hoapqr an* Cqjpyatly,) ini^B<fiio meet on the, Gtlr
coipe prepared to prove thy ssmie, ui)d v.;ith thosi; wJiopmyi* :of July aes;t, at Tc.n i» UK Eorehoon, at Quildhatt/ London "''
already proved their Debts, absent to or Uis.Sw;!),!; ftou* tbe SHi-y Ad|ourivnt-nj.fFouvtk»} ISfch,. da jc of.J«»n^ instant); to t a '
allowance of liis
.tiijj Last &i
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they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects,
and finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are • ti>. come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hare already
proved their Debts, absent to or dissent from the allowance
of'their Certificate.
.;
} <*H E Commissioners in a CoirttiHssion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'th day of'March 1311, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Barllett, of Kington, in the
County of Warwick, Dealer aud'O'lniphian, intend to meet
ovi the 13th of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at the White
Bear, at Shipston-upon-Stour, to make a. Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the saidTB'anlu-upt; when and where (he
Creditors, who have not al court y proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove, the same, or they w i l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said c Dividi:ud. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.'f

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth day of January 1813, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Wilson, of Bow-Church-Yard, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d day of July next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 19th day of June instant), in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts,- are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f l M H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
B bearing Date the 8th day of April 1812, awarded and
issued forth against James Ca«s the younger, of Rochdale,
in the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Weaver, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2!)th day of J u l y next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noun, at the house of Mr. Marriott,
the sign of the Duck, in Rochdale, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
vhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
ivi.H be excluded the Benefit of I he said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rjM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_M_ bearing Date the 8th day of August 1 809, awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan Docker, of Ludworth, in the
Parish of Mellor, in'thc County of Derby, Thread-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th of J u l y next,
at Three of the in the Afternoon, at the Warren Bulkeley
Arms Inn, at Stoekport, in the County of Chester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disalJo;ved.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
bearing Date the 14th of August I S H , awarded and
issued forth against Robert M'Naught, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, travelling Chapman, Cotton-Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'th of July
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the house of Andrew
Oliver, the Swan Inn, in Withy-Grove, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved thVir Debts, aie to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
•

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Twigg, of Amen-Corner,
Paternoster-Ruw, in the City of London, Muslin-Manufac' turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t h e 2 D t b day of
June iust, at Ten in the Forenoon, lit Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 5th instant,) to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
/»•£ to come-, jyt'parecj. to prove-the siiiue, or they will be

.excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claiia g
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of February 1813, awarded
and issued forth against John Roche, of Nicholas-Lane, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend;
to meet on the 13th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will btj
disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of November 1 812, awarded
and issued against Moses Matthews, of Upper East Sniithfield,
ia the County of Middlesex, Slop-seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of July next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theirDebts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not the;*
proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of November 1813, awarded
and issued against Francis Kinman, of New-Street-.Srp.tar.ea«d Shoe-Lane, in the City of London, Founder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of J u l y next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove.the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
fffl I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_B_ bearing Date the 14th day uf September 181.3, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Cooper and Richard Sandison
Cooper, of Mount-Street, i n ' t h e Parish of Saint George,
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers,
(carrying on trade under t h e firm or Style of Cooper and Son,)
intend to meet, on the 13th of J u l y next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to riiuke a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and win-re
the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims n o t - t h e n ,
proved w i l l be disallowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearJL ing Date the lit day of February 1812, awarded a-nd
issued forth against Hat till Arnold, of Cateaton-Street, in
the City of London, Warehouseman,. Dealer and -Chapman, intend to meet on tin- 13th day of J u l y next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the' 1st of J u n e instant) in order-.,
to make a f u r t h e r Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
r§~l H E Commissioners in a Commission o£ Bankrupt,
1
bearing Date the 23th day of November 1812, awardi-il
and issued against Edward Burr, of Chatham, in the County
of Kent, .Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excliu'ed
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n "
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1 Hh day of December 1S10, invanli-d
and issued forth against John Lewis, of the City uf Bristol,
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t l i a
31st day of July aext, at Twelve of the Clock at IXoon,
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jrf-tha ConrawreidUlliMtts,- CortfrStr&et, Bristol; to make
a Further Dividaad of tWe Estate, a»d Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where .the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be aU
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of July
next.

HE Commissioners jrr a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of May 1809, awarded and
issued f«rth against Edward. Green, of Stepney, m the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, .Dealer and Chapman, infend to meet on -the 26th instant, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 19th instant,)
in; order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
fiot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be.excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And ail 'Claims aot then proved will be disallowed,
:

^ M T Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comtmssioa
\\ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel
Hoole, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Merchant, Manufacturer of Spades and Shovels, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the -Right Hon: the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Samuel Hoole hath in all things conformed himself according to the directionsof the several Acts of
Parliament made concern ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13tli
of July next.

T

W

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of June J813, awarded and
issued forth against William Bullock, of Downham-Market,
in the County of Norfolk^ Shopkeeper, intend to meet on the
13th day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the ,Estate and Effects of the said 'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who bare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, .or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day-of October 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Curtis Graves, of Holborn, in the
City of London, Unen-Draper, -Dealer and Chapman, intend
if) meet on the 13th of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in'order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where
the Creditors, who have'not already proved their Debts, are
io come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarued and issued forth against
John Grundy Broster, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Plumber, Glazier and Painter, have certified to the
Right Hon. John ' Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Grundy Broster hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
1rj the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 13th day of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Bennett and Robert Hatchman, of DcnbaniSprings, near Chorley, in the County of Lancaster, CalicoPrinters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Joseph Bennett and Robert Hatchman
have in all things conformed themselves according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shown
to the contrary on or before the 13th of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John M'Alester, of Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John M'Alester hath in all things conformed himself accord
ing to the directions t>f the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, aud also of another Act .passed in the Forty-ninth Year
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F

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Newtnarch, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benj. NewmaVjCh Uatli
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against James Hinckley and Samuel Williams, of the Old-Change, C'heapside, in
the City of London, Warehousemen and Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the" said Samuel Williams hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of. His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th day of July next.

W

Hcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Blake, late of Watling-Street, in the City of London,
but now of Mile-End, in the County of-Middlesex, Appraiser,
Broker, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Blake hath in all things conformed himself according to the dir,ectious_of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue x>f an
'Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 13th daj of July next.
""Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of ^Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
W
Claes Grill, late of Dunster-Court, Mincing-Lane, London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot' Great Britain, that the
said Glaes Grill hath in all things conformed himself accord-*
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hjs late Majesty's Reign, and also of imother Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of
July next,

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Conuviisuon
of Bankrupt a warded anil issued forth against William
Williams, of Much-Wenlock, in the County of Salop, Grocer,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Grout Britain
that the said William W-i.liiauH hath in all things conformed
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